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The Rabbi anQ The Wel fare Fund
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2 . Is he helpful in the a) Fund-raising oart of the
b) Alloea ting
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e) Community pl anning"
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5. Is he more of a hindrance than a hel p ?

No
6. Do the l ay leaders or the oampaign reel that
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i. more

trouble to involve the rabbi than h i s ultimate contribution ~
( in tim~ and energy) i. >forth?
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7 . Is there any generalization you ""ould care to make about the
comparative helpfulne8~ of orthodox, con s ervative or reform

r abbis? (one ki nd more or less hel pful than others)?
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8. Do you feel that a rabbi's position in the community is
strengthened in any way if he becomes involved in Welfare
Fund work (either fund-raising or community Plann1ng~)?,,
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AaaAKAW J. KLAUINS. D. D.

April I, 1954

Rabbi Herbert Fried~
Temple Emanu-E1 B'ne ~.shurun
2419 E. Kenwood Blvd.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Dear Herbert:

Thank you for your papl.r which "e are
planning to publish in our Conferenoe
Journal.

Unfortunately 2 of the 4 papers that make
up the series on the "lremple and the Communi ty" have held us u:p to a point where
we have had to make a ,change in our plans.

We are sending our alternate material to
the printers for the April issue since these

papers "ill not be rea.!y in time.

We "ill

plan the series "The T'3mple and the Community" for one of the next issues.

In the meantime, we sru.1l set up the
material in galley forlD and send it on

to you for your commen't and correction.

With many thanks and e-very good wish,
lam

Silnceitt,~,
AJK:rc

Ab:r~

Klausner

Btmmd J.~. Philip S. 8ttMdn. wuu-. G.
DDuid PoIUh. JGcIJb P. Rwdin. SGmaid M. Sim, Jaollh]. WtiJurdn.

EOlTOI.lAL 8OAJU),

ar-x. e, E. PikNl

.

IiNmD J _ AIIPIAI.

INC.

•

I .. WIll' ..... In.1'
. . . 1'OB: M. No 'Y.

MEMORANDUM

•

JulT 20, 1955

Ba:r L..,.

To

Hr,

From

MelTin. S. Goldatein

Subjea

:rnedmaD

Attached hereto 10 a letter which lIabbi
nauaner, the ed1 tor or the COd Journal.

roeeind fro. Rabbi Al>rahso

You will DDto that labbl. IJ 8n8.lr uked labbl. h i _ to pr-.re an artl.cle
~or thI.. jourDOl follov1D& hil _rip throlI&b
and 1 __1. RabbI. hie""'"
epota to RabbI. lOattouer and told hI.a that he could !lot vr1 to an article ln1t
that he vculd _
hI.a _
litter. from abroad IIh1ch are "'~ to a _ber of
people u4 kbbl naultD.er could -.ke a eompoai'. ot the •• letter. aM work
thea into aD. article.

"""pe

Would Tou, therefore. be 8004 uough to add. labbl

naUDer'.

of people to "eel ...e w.eb. leUer••
lb.. ul.utatlOD. will be

~

Abe- aDd the a1.pature IJIerb.·

..
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ABRAHAM

J. KLAUSNER, O. D.
Ed;",

July

Rabbi Herbert
Un1~ed Jewish
165 West 46th
New York, New

v!:

5, 1955

A. Fr1edman
Appeal Bational Offioe
street
York

ar Herb:

Two thoughts ooourred to me after I left you on Thursday
evening. They might be of interest to you.

I thought it would be a good idea for you to prepare an
article for the Conferenoe Journal following your trip through
Europe and Israel. The artiole would serve bo purposes. It
would gi va the men a picture of general oonditions in the Jewish
colllll1lll1 ties you visit. It would also indioate to the men that
your interests are stUl with them. Your artiole should be of
an intima~e na~e, not only describing the oollllllUll1ties, but giving your impressions oonceming the economic, oultural and spiritual
vitality of each cOlllDunity. Writing to the men in this way, you
would establish for yourself a relationship wi~h them tha~ even~lly
would lead to your acceptance all an authority on the contamporary
world-Jewish scene. We would, o~ oOQrse, publish your reports and
views from time to time. I f this suggestion is aoceptable to you,
I will set aside space for such an artiole in our October issue.
The second item oonoerns your houss problem. I thought it
wculd be a good idea for you and Elaine to spend a dllY with lie and
I would drive you through this entire area in order to give you a
p1c~e of the lower Westchester communities.
I f you can't make
it, than I would drive Elaine thro
the arsa and you oould Join
us for dinner. If this is aocepta
0 you, name the date and we
will plan for it.
With every good wish, I am
Since\rlliY,

-

'The Temple and
:')

Federation~

If .

~,

r.c,... -t"""
t,
,(or Welrare
Temple
is
an
abstraction.
The
Federation
The

Fund or Allied Campaign or Combined Appeal) ie also an abstraction.
Both consist of groups of people organized into an apparatus devotsd
to specific purposes.

Relationship" cannot exlst between abstractions,

but only between people.
react in a positive way

say that the

Te~ple

organization.

Thus if the leaders or members of a Temple
to~

the purposes of a Welfare Fund,

~~

has a good relationship to the overall community

Sadly enough, the reverse 1s often true.

It has been my experienoe that the tone of the relAtionshlp
is often determined by th.e rabbi.

Ot' course. there are those lay

leaders and members of a oongregation who believe vigorously 1n tne
Welt'are Fund, the UJA, tne oauses supported, and will associate

themselves with the fund-raising and commun1ty planning regardlees
of the attitude of the rabbi.

There are also those few who are

granite-like in their OPPOSition to the Welfare Fund, because of
personal grievance, disagreement with

dist~ibut10n

of funde, ideological

hatred of Israel, or Just plain stingineee (these four are the
commonest categories), aQd
the rabbi says or does.
tne members

o~

Welfare Fund 1s

~o

will not be influenced by anything

In the main, however, the great majority of

the congregation are those whose relationship with the
mlnl~al,

confined usually to making an annual

contribution without too detailed an understanding of what they
are doing.

These, the bulk of the people, are likely to become

~ore

intereeted or more knowlngeable if they see their rabbl playing a
strong and active role in the community program.
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With this opinion serving as a premise, I should like to
analyze the qt1estion of the relationsh:l;p between the Rabbi and the
Wel~are

Fund, hoping to f lnd 1n SUCh an analyst B anSllers to the

larger question of Temple and Community.
It has been my opportunity and privilege to travel extensively
throughout the country for several years speaking for the UJA.
work has taken me to Bcores of Cities, large and small.

enabled me to observe community leaders and

~abbis,

It has

in their inter-

action, and to learn from each his opinion of tne other.
side has been bashful.

This

Neither

Each has sought the visitor's ejr and im-

portuned him to this or that type of remedial intervention.

From

my colleagues have come requests for help in reducing the vulgarity
of the big-gifts ohair man; and from the local banquet chairman has
come the plea to placate the irate rabbi dissatisfied With the pOSition of his chair on the dais.
triv1a such as tnls.

Not always does the dispute involve

Sometimes there are deep and serious differenoes

which threaten the harmony of an entire oommunity.

Becently tnere

was a problem of the reform rabbi refusing. on principle, to attend

the dinner because it was kosher,

His

arg~ent

was that the deci-

slon to make it koSher was not arrived at democratically.

to the meeting at 8 P.M. after dinner.

He came

Fee11ng ran high and the

campaign undoubtedly suffered (as did the status and prest1ge of
that rabbi and his Temple).
In these days of Charge and counter-charge, complaint

and counter-complaint, 1n the nation at large, one m1ght be tempted
to cast the problem of rabbi and federation into the same framework.

-r
The following imaginary dialogue has never actually taken place, but
18 a composite of manYlClch have:

lIabbi:

'ftle federation. ar-e in the h.a nds of secularists-men not interested in religion or synagogue.

Federation:

The rabbis do not help.

Thsy are narrow men

concerned only wi th their TempI... not wi th the
total communi ty.
lIabbi:

It i. not that va refuse to help.

The Federation

executives and leaders do not ask ue.

They do not

8eem to want our help.
Federation:

Part of the reason we do not ask the rabbis
is that they malte one invocation at one dinner
and

then think they have a right to tell us how

to allocate all the funds raised in an entire
campaign.

lIabbi:

The Federation leaders need advice.
~eallze

They do not

the importancs of aupporting Jewish educa-

tion, rabbinical seminariss, etc.

All they think

of i. the negative approach of supporting defense
agencles~

~e~

want their money to buy proteotion,

not to bu1ld a sound future.

Federation:

The rabbis are publicity hounds.

They want to make

speeChes, get tnelr pictures in the paper and be

quoted.

But they

~ill

not do the hard and un-

glamorous Job of Sitting through the dozens af
oommittee meet1ngs required for a successful campaign.

-4-

Rabbi:

The Federation leaderR are

They are

un~emocratic.

self-appointed, self-perpetuating and constitute

an oligarchy of the rich.
Federat1on:

The rabbis are trouble-makers.

They tell us how

wonderful it 1s to have Israel re-established as
a state, but then ,.,.111 not help in the great task
of raising the money necessary for Israel.

They

even hinder, dividing the people over false issnes.
Rabbi:

Th! Federation leaders are angry with rabbis who
will not solicit contributions.

It is not our place

to becoms solicitors, and they ehould not embarrass
us by even asking us to assume this role.
Federation:

The rabbis preach but do not practice.

They refuse

to solicit on grounds of prinCiple, but actually
the reason is that they are afraid to offend thsir
rich members.

And

RS

a matter of fact they are

suCh poor contributors themselves, they cannot ask
anyone else to give.

At that point in the imaginary argument, someone commits
mayhem.

Having reaohed some conclusions about the relationship of rabbi

to welfare fund, I wanted to cross-check mine aeainst the opinions of
othsr

~en

who have had equal opportunity to observe the problem.

There-

fore, a simple questionnaire was sent to a selected group of 1ndividuals,

soliciting opinion.

Included in the group were rabbie known to be active

in their local welfare funds, executive directors of federations in various
Cities, and national officials of fund-raising organizations.
sampling was not intended to be

Thie
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-soientific' in the sense that public opinions polls are reputed to
be, but the individuals chosen as respondents were BUah as

to permit

weight to be attaChed to their ideas.
The questionnaire contained these twelve questions:
1. Would you say the rabbi is generally helpful in the local

Welfare Fund?
2. Is he helpful in the a) Fund-raising part of the program

b) Allocating
c) Oommunity

J.

• " ,
,
planning'

•

,

Does he play an important role?

4. Does he play no role at al17
5. Is he more of a hindrance than a help'
6. Do the lay leaders of the campaign feel that it is more trouble
to involve the rabbi than his ultimate contribution ( in time
and energy) is worth?

7. Is tnen, any generalization you would care to make about the
comparative helpfulnes-s of orthodox, conservative or reform

rabbis' (one kind more or le8s helpful than others)?

8. Do you feel that a rabbi's position in the community is strengthened
in any >lay i f he becomes involved in 1{elfare Fund work (either
fund-raising or community planning)?
9. Conversely, is his position weakened if he becomes involved?
10. Does his involvement ( or non-involvement) "feet the reputa-

tion or prestige of his synagogue in the community?
11. If he works for tne

We~fare

Fund, is his capacity to raise funds

for his own synagogue endangered in any way'

12. Does general fund-raising in tne community interfere witn Temple
fund-raising'

A summary of the rabbinical answers is revealing.
one

rab ~i

whose reply was distinctly negative 1n tone.

There was
He felt that

rabbis gained nothing by entering welfare fund work, that they were
used as window dressing, that they did not increase either their

own stature or that of the Temple, that fuhd-raising in the community
interfered with the Temple's needs.
Aside from this one, all the others tended to agree on several
major positive conclusioni. They felt that rabbis were generally
helpful and could be more so, if they appaaahed the work with a spirit
of selflessness.

They found in their own experience that lay leaders

welcomed them and used them with appreCiation. if they sened rather
than dictated.

They expressed the unequivocal opinion that service

in the welfare fund brought with it an increased respect for rabbi
and Temple.
sentence:

One man summed it up for the others in a flatly emphatiC
-The rabbi of a synagogue, who plays a leading role in

the Welfare Fund campaign. definitely strengthens the role of that
synagogue in the community-.

There is something worth thinking about in this latter point.
Mapy of us, upon coming to ~ew pulp1t, filled with ideals, enthusiasm
and respect for the congregation whose leaderBhlp we were assuming.
have been shocked to learn of the low reputation of our congregation
1n the eyes of non-reform Jews 1n the community.

Upon analysis, the

newly-installed rabbi would learn that his congregation had violated
tne inJunotion of the Peret, that it had stood apart from the total
effort of the community, that its early anti-Zionist position (now
long since repudiated) still rose to plague it. that the rest of the
Jews looked upon the reform Temple with a mixture of ~~~ and annoyance.

SOme readers may 6coff that this i8 no longer a valid picture. but

-7-

I have been regaled with this story in a sufficient number of communities
to know that the experience 1s not uncommon.

The "only method by whiCh

the lsolatlonlst J snobbish, Ichurchy· reputation of the Temple can be

altered is by such conduct on the part of the rabbi as will break
down those stereotypes.

Let a rabbi wno has been through this problem speak his mind:
'The Temple had a reputation of being a sort of 'priva te club'.
My participation in the welfare fund has given tnis new generation
' -who knaw not Joseph' a new slant oIl ".:;he Temple and a reform rabbi.
I would say tnat my activities have helped more tnan anything else

not only to strengthen my own position in tne community but to lift
the status oftne Temple i taelf'.
All of us are interested in tne relationship between general
fund-raising and our Temple needs.

\bile we do not, as a rule, have

the responsibility for raising the annual operating budget of the
Temple, still we are sensitive to any factors which might render

our laymen incapable of succeeding with this chore.
comes to cap1 tal funds f'or

nSl'l

And when it

oonstruction, we usually do find

ourselves more or les8 directly involved.

Thus, the last itsmB

on the questionnaire are of more than mere passing interest.
rabb1n~cal

My

oorrespondents offered elequent testimony on this score.

Almost all felt that t h e rabbi who lebors for the welfare
fund is doing himself and his Temple a good turn.

His Ol-n capaM:ty

to raise funds, as well as his ability to inspire hi s lay leadeI'ship,
are enhanced by bis participation 1n the communal effort.

The reasons

offered were cogent and magical, falling into three broad categories:
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he comee to oommand the respect of the laity by sharing tn their

travail; he gains experience in fund-raising techniques, and he

derives direct benefits for the Temple if

he~8

to raise the standard

of giving in the communi ty in general.
One man described very cleary these long-range values,

and attempted to lay the ghost of fear of conflict between Temple
and Welfare Fund.

He Baid:

"I believe that the UJA is by now deeply rooted 1n the
hearts of our people and that our membership fully understands that
raising funds for the UJA can never be in conflIct with the fund
raising of our own Temple.
of understanding

tn~t

If

~embers

are eduoated to the point

the temple is our home, and that beyond it,

a Jew has a responsibility to Klal Yisroel, then the Rabbi has
succeeded in emplanting in the hearts of his member. a senSe of
values which 1s of great importance."
All of the above represents a summary of rabbinical opinion.
The other folder of replies was even more fascinat1ng 1n a aense,

for i t yislded a bird's-eye view of us from the outside.
executive d1re ctors, national oftleers.

profeBs~onal

The

heads of

organizations, volunteer national leaders whom I included for

questioning were all men who had intimate familiarity with rabbis
1n their own communities and who nad ample opportunity to observe
rabb~8

in action allover the country.

In addition, they were all

men with a friendly attItude toward Temples and rabbis.

I confess

weighting my list in that direction.
In regard to the general question of the helpfulness of
rabbis, the national UJA office shows that in the years 1952 and 19531-
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ihere were )0 rabbis who were actually chairmen or aD-chairmen
of their local campaigns.
yield a similar record.
fully small.

A study of prior ,ears would probably
This figure can loom large or appear piti-

Fifteen rahbis per year actually taking the full responsi-

bility of chairman, migbt evoks admiration; on the other hand it
could be said - only 15 rabbis p er year out of thousands of chairm.en1
Be that as it may, the prevailing opinion of the professional
executive group is that about 25% of rabbis are generally helpful,
in some way.

The rest are not.

This reply wa s typical:

"In our

City one rabbi does a fairly substantial amoant of work, another
does a littls, two or three do nothing.'
is exaotly correct is unimportant.

Whether tne percentage

The conclusion is ineVitable

that by far the greatest numbers of rabbis are .eparated from the
massive fund - raising effort of their laymen.
Much was made of the fact that where a rabbi wanted to be
helpful, he could be most effective.

The exeoutive direetor of en.s

large community testified tnat without the help of two rabbis in
his city, who did"brilliant Work', the campaign of that city could
not be a success.

A national of£lcial admitted that sometimes there

was reluctanoe 1n communities to include rabbis 1n the echelons of
top leadership, but his personal opinion was that this wa s wrong

thinking.

He felt that rabbis who really gave of t heir energy, con-

viction and strength would lend a 'epiritual and dedicated quality
to a campaign.'

I happen to agree with this conclusion completell,

for I have seen the salutary errect of this type of rabbinical participation.
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As a

CouDter-~ance

to this, however. it 1s only fair to

indicate the harener Judgment whiCh prevails in one of our great
metropolitan oenters.

The executive reports as tollows:

'We have a Division of Rabbis Just as we have Dlvlsions for
every other professional trade and business group in tne cIty -

some 200 rabbie.

I f they wanted to set .an example, they could do

so by:
1) Being the first division to get pledges from 100% of
their prospects.
2) Getting adequats glfts.
Experience indicates that rabbi. are poor givers proportionately muon be,l ow 80clal service workers and Hebrew teachers.

They are

difficult to organl&e, elow to turn ln their g1fts, and ln all other
respects no different from any other dlvision of the campaign. I
Concerning the relat1ve co-operatlveness of orthodox, reform
and conservativi rabbis, testImony was offered that whereas in the
-past the reform and conservative men assumed by tar tne m,o re active

rolee, today younger orthodox rabbls are forglng to the front ln
increasing numbers.

This i ... hopeful sign.

With regard to the last group of questions, short
and pithy comments IndlcateQ the intensity of the convictions

held by the professional corp..

!here Beemed to be no doubt in

anyone's mind that when the rabbi particlpated in the communal
effort, he was caetlng bread upon the

to nourish him

~nd

his Temple.

wa~ers

which would return

Many speclflc examples were offered
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to substantiate the conclusions that the

rabbi~s

position and

the reputation of his Temple were immeasurably benefited.

'Local experience indicates,' said one executive,'that
those rabbis who taught their members to give to the weltarj fund
also get best results

tr~their

own synagogue.

In our City, in

a recent Temple building fund drive, tn1s correlation was almost
dramatically borne out.'
A most thoughtful comment might well serve as the concludIng quotation.

It seems to me that this sentence strikes a

keynote, and can serve as a guide to conduct tor all of us.
was written by a sensitive and lntelligent person.

it

'I do not feel

that general fund-raising in the community endangers temple fundra1sihg.

On the contrary, it Beems to me that fund-raising in

the community for all Jewish causes helps to create a greater
sense of Jewish identification and Jew1sh responsib1l1ty to
all

worth~11e

Jewish institutions and needs, whether re11gious

or secular.'

,

This 1s the proper note on which to

S .... 1Jn."""t"I ....
~e
c the

subject.

There is no distasteful separation in Judaism Sayn Kodesh l'4hol.
Everything is holy and certainly the work of the UJA has involved
the highest motivations.

If we do not save Jewish bodies, there

is not much sense in talking about saving Jewish souls.

During a

period of crists such as the past two deCades, distinctions between
secular Jewish work and rellg1ol18

Je,,~1ah

work became blurred as men

reacted to the twin stimuli of Hitler and Israel.

Ail of the ensrgy

of tile co",munity was poured into a gigantic> ettort to rescue.. tns
prIsoner from the dungeon house, to relieve the oppressed J and to

find a DeW home tor the persecuted.
wnat drove Een to work like fury toward theee' obJectlves?
What caused men to leave their bUSiness and take to the high-road
like missionaries, sesking to persuade their brethren to give and
work?

What motivated thousands of American Jews to devote years

of unceasing labor to the oampaigne'
honor, ego-satisfaction.

True - some sought glory,

But by far the greatest number were moved

by conSiderations we have. every right to oall spiritual -love for
fellow-Jew, pity and compaSSion, altrUism, belief in the people
or Israel and the land of Israel, a desire that we Should live and
not die.

When the hard.workers in every community found their
,
rabbis at their Bide, they often took it for granted, since it
seemedilnatural and reaeonable that in the great task of redemption
which history imposed upon this generation, rabbis should be present
to lend help and encouragement.

We should have sxpeoted no speoial

ty'l/'t",.n,.,..
8P1t, tor

were we not

Where should

WB,

b~un4&n-

to practice what we preachedt

the leaders, be tOQnd if not in the front ranks'

The frustrations and disappointments were awful to bshold,
when laymen discovered that some rabbis were apathetic and indifferent, if not actually opposed.

There was shock which turned into

host1l1ty, against the rabbi and the Temple.

The turning of the

haQk occurred, in my Judgment, not out of indifference to the
importance of the religious leader and institution, but out of
annoyance.

Lay leaders felt they had besn left in the lurch.

This

feeling hardened into a determination to get along without the rabbi.
Spurned and reJected, the rabbi then retaliated by preaching his
sermon that philanthropy wes not a SUbstitute for Temple attendance.
The comedy reached its pathetiC conclusion with both Sides feeling
equally uncomfortable, equally guilty for the unnatural wedge they
had driven between themselves.

It aeems to me that a huge effort of rededication 18 required.

Every rabb1 in the land should place h1mBelf at the dis-

posal of his local welfare fund.

He should do so not timidly nor

half-heartedly. but with full vigor and conviction.

He should br1ng

hie personal1ty and his learning and his love for faith and people
as an offering to the altar of his community.

He should thrill

the heart of the Jew with a sense of t he holiness of Tsedakah. and
thus help to fill the communal (Offeri'..

The n he should sit with

t he budget comm1ttee and teach them (who are his people, after all)
the relative values and meaning of the things t hey Can accomplish
with t heee monies.

Fund-raising and fund-disbursing could be

eleva ted frsm a pedestrian level to a dedica ted one.

He will be most welcome, if he thus offers himselr. His
presence is meaningful, hi. voice powerful.
~f

reject him

only

~en

No one will willfully

he comes to help, guide, inspire, work.

he comes for his own pride and vainglory.

d~scernible

and completely unacceptable.

He 1s suspect

This is quickly

The rabbi, of all people,

should come l'shem shomayim.
The welfare fund 1s a permanent institution in American

Jewish life.
pation.

It will function with ,o r without rabbinical partici-

Its tasks of providing free dollars for the UJA and support

for the host of other international, national, and local agencies

will not quickly be concluded.

As the long-range instrument of or-

ganized philanthropy it is not a passing phenomenon.
support and participation is

nece8sary~

Rabbinical

desirable, welcome.

The

rabbi who brings nlmBelf and his congregation into the closest
harmony with tne welfare fund

pe~forms

the essent1ally religious

task of strengthening the total Jewish community.

12, 1954
AaAHAW J. ICLAUINEI.. D. O.

.......

Dear Herb:
I appreciate your aCOIeptance of our invitation
to prepare an article on ·~'he Temple and Federations.·
We are presently planning to use your article
in our April i ssue of the J'oumal . We suggest that
articles appearing in the ItBin seotion of the Journal
be not less than 2000 words and not more than 3000
words . We turned to you for an article on this
subject since you have had a great deal of experience
in this particular phase of communal activities. Some
of the questions that rabbis might ask are: Does
general :fund raising inter:t'e re with Temple :fund
raising? Is:fUnd raising a responsibility of the Rabbi?
What about the distribution of the funds raised? There
are a host of other questions, the answers to which
would be of interest to oux' men. I am certain that
these questions by far and large have been brought to
your attention .
Trusting that you are well and enjoying Milwaukee .
When you come East give us a ring .
ith every good wish, I am

(II::
AJK: r;f

n.ausner

eo.u.o. s.a--d '.~. PUiJ's. 8tnucDK. ww- G. s-N. a, E.. PiIdMl
o.w MM. l«:oh P.1Ladiw. s-.d M. SiJwf, 1ocoO J. Wa.ur.d!l.

IDl1"C*lAL

CENTIlAL

RAnIS

December 24, 1953

.....

Au.AHAw J. KlAUSNEt.. D. D.

Dear Herbert:
We are anxious to de~Jte our next issue of the
Conference Journal (April) to a discussion of The
Temple and the CollllllWli ty. lIbat we have in mind is an
analysis of the relationshlps between the Temple and
the major institutions in ·the community such as the
Jewish Community Center, T:tle CollllllWlity Council, defense
agencies and federations.

The Editorial Board turns to you for your advice
on such an issue and an article from you on The
Temple and Federations. Ttle article we seek is one
that will analyze the relationship and the problems
underlying that relationship.
We would very much appreCiate hearing from you in

anticipstion that you wiH>be of aSSistance to us in
the prepsration of our April issue.
Sincerely,

~J. nausner
AJK:rf

BDITOIUAL 1O,uo, a - d ,.~. Ploilip s.~. wau- G. BrGMde.
DrIMtJ Polish. JIXOb P.Ibodi,., s-..d M. Si.Iwt-. JDcob 1. WdJurDR.

a, £ PiIdUIt

•

-'

. ..
Q.U;;STIONNAIRE
The Rabbi ana The Welfare Fund
1. l;ould you eay the rElbbi i. generally helpful in the local

UeHare Fund?

2 . Is he helpful in the a} Fund-raising part of the program
II
II
b} Allocating
II
n
1\
n
c} Community planning!!

3. Does he play an important role?

4. Does he play no role at all?

5. Is he more of a hindrance than a help?

6. Do the lay leaders of the oampaign feel that it is more

trouble to involve the rabbi than his ultimate contribution
(in time and energy) is >forth?

7. Is there any generalization you 'lOuld care to make about the
comparative helpfulnesG of oTthodox, conservative or reform
rabbis? (one kind more or less helpful than others)?

•
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8. Do you feel that a rabbi's position in the community is
strengthened in any way i! he becomes involved in \,lelfare

Fund work (either fund-raising or community planning)?

9. Conversely, 1s his posl ticn \"leakened if he becomes involved?

10. Does his involvement ( or non-involvement) effect the reputation or prestige of his synagoGue in the community?

11. I f he >lorks for the \/e1fare Func!, i. his capacity to rais.
funds for hi. own synagogue t.mahgered in any way?

12. Does general fund-raising in the community interfere ,·Tith
Temple fund-raising?

ASSOCIATED JEWISH CHARITIES
.st.

IlAAC lLutBtnICDI,

WEST MONUMENT STREET

Pruidenl

A.aIwI.uc Knuca. lie Vb-PrNider!t
JonPH MDDUIO..... 2nd Vb-PTafdem

•

8ALTlMORE 1. MARYLAND

FebruBI7 18, 1954

RaHal'S. Mn:.ua. T~
juuus 0nTr. ARl. TI'UIUn!r

1!abbi Herbert A. Fnedman
21,19 E. Kenwood Bou1evard
~alv8Ukee

II J "ii.8oonsin

Dear Herbert:

Insteed of answering your qaestlonnaire, I thought it. II1ght be
better 11" I ""de an over-all statement. It is d1f.!l.cult to
gee_roll .. on the question ot whether a 1!abbi 10 helpful or
not in the local WeUare Fund.
We 1n Balt1.more, as you knoW', have a number ot orthodox, conservative and retonn Rabbis. All ot tbesn 8 re eager to play an
important role and we find that we can use S088 ot them in
certain capacitle. and oUters in dirterent va,ys. By way of
exs:apl.e, 8oa~ of the Rabbis play no part at all in our t'Undraising. On the other hand, there are one or tva Rabbi. here
who have done brl11i.ant work and Without their help, our CDpaigns could not be a success.

n
r

have no reS8l"V'ation in saying that a Rabbi's pord.t1on in the

c o _ ty is uodoubtedly strengthened 1£ be makes a contnbution to the Welfare Fund or the Federation, e1 tOOr in fund-raising

J

or colD7lUJ'l1 ~ pl9llD1.ng. It not only adds to the prestige and standing of the individual. Rabbi but also reflects cred1 t "" the role of
lis particular synagogue in his cO"U!lUIli tyl s progress.

L

Also, I do not teel that genPral fuod-rai8ing in the c~ty endangers either synagogue or temple fund-raising. On the contrary,
it seems to me that fund-raising in the coltl!l.UD1ty for ell JeVi&h
causes help!! to create a greater sense of Jetdsh identification and
Jeld.h responaibl11 t;y to all worth wbile Jeldsh lnsU tution. and
needs, whether religious or secular.
Do hope everytlt1ng is going well wi Ut you.
t nice wife of yours!

e
..::

~Jq~.te1n
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Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman
Temple Eme.nu.-El B Ine Jeslnu-un
241.9 E. Kenwood B1vd.
Milwaukee ll, Wisconsin

.,1.1.,"..

" .... curIYI( "'''ECT_
H . I.. ioU/III:

"'IIO(: I...Te "UIIlCTO"

Dear Rabbi Friedman:

"'NII.'''' . '.....1""IIH

I have your letteor or Februar:y 15th ODd the quaatia:maire 00
the relatic:n o~ rabbis to welfare flmds. I believe the qtaeati mnai re
is mcb better adapted to an 1od1v1dual cOlllllllll.ty ratber than to a
national agency and I am ttLeretore tek' ng the liberty or replying to
your letter in this form.

I woul.d not want to g ...eral1ze <Xl the ralat1<XlBbips or rabbis
to velfare f'unds for the rel8.8co that there are great var1atic:ns in
cO!!l'!!!m1ties end amcmg rabbis in this reapect. The situations vary f'rcm
conrm mi ties in vhich a partIcular rabbi may haTe assumed a very 1mportaDt
rol.e in the c,....,.....mpJ YOrk end in the central ccerm ma) org8ll.1zatiCll to
those in whicb tbe rabbi fIlnetiOllB very l.argel7 in a ..,re I.1.m1ted area
of religious and congregational YOrk. There are a number of rabbis that
are leaders of their velfar'e f\mds or 1lapOrtant members ot the administrative
body. There are other cOlllU.Ulitles in vhich the rabbi takes very 1.1ttle
part either in twd raising, in budgeting, or in commLm.1ty pl enning.
Sometimes the explanation Is in the hiotor,- of the relatlC11ship between
the c<ngregaUon SIld the central agenC7 or it may be aueeted b7 rivalr7
between d1trerent congregatioos end rabbis in a larger city or in the
rel.1 gious gI"OI>P1ngs within the commun1t7. I know <XIe small cOllllmlllity
'Where the rabbi vas for many years opposed to the fonaat1ob. of a central.
welfare f'und . In contrast, his successor became the pr1me mover in sett1ng
up such an orgenizatia1 and he has continued to play an active role in
that program.

From my experience I vould sa;y that the rabbis ot Conservative
and Reform congregaticos have been drawn in more actively into welfare
fund aetiv1tles than llaY. tbe rabbis associated with tbe Ortbodoz
congregat1<ns. However, DDT Of the )'OUIIger Ortbodoz rabbis are asSUlll1n8
a more active role in cOlllDlmal work. For the m::>st part rabbis of all
denOlbinat1ons have b .... helpfUl. in relating their coogregational members
to the central COllllllm.al. org811izatim. even where they have not played
BD7 additional role themeel ves in Its affairs.

...
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There 1s also a ccosiderable difference in the extent of
participation of the rabbi in the central. ccwmmma l organizatioo depending
upcn the degree to which the central work has been organ1zed. In the
larger cOllll1Lmitles with professional executives an atteaa;rt is frequentlY'
made to draw the rabbis into a cooperative relatiCllshlp with the federation.
Scaet1mes there is rivalry between the rabbi and the executive em. leadership
in this area of work but for the most part relationships have been cooperative. In ccmmunltles without professional executives were the work of
the welfare fund 1s carried co prUIa.r1.ly by volunteers I vould guess
that rabbis trequctly play a .are active role in such coa.mIties than
the)" do in the larser end better organized cities. This, however, ia not
gElle:ral since there are also 8lI8l.l c
mities in vh1ch the rabbI of a
s1ngl.e ~ant cmgregation has lef't the federst1<m and welrare rund
activities largel.;y to the b7
ot his cmgregati<m.

_ro

A. for your questi"". 6 to 12, I doubt whether there 18 8Zl7
general statement that can be .ade. Some rabbis, as you mow, derive a
grea:t deal of their prestige from their general work in the cOOlllUllity.
Others ere JOOre higbly valued because ot their scha1arl,. and pastoral
attainments. Some combine both qualities 8lbI1rabl;y.

I doubt whether there has been very- ~h undesirable competition
between welfare runda and s;y1l8j!ogues in the field of fUnd raising. More
frequently there has been a real basis of cooperat1ve understanding 011
the s1.gniticance of both f1elds and agreement en the best plans for
fund raising procedures.
I general, I would say that there are too WJZq variable factors
involved in cODIIND.it1es such as size ot Jevish population, its den an1n ational
d1fterentiati00, 1t. history, the character of its leadership, the number of
rabbis, the gual1tiea of l q and profeBsicoa1leadershlp in the cClllllJ.m.lty,
etc. 1Ih1ch help to dstem1ne the kind ot relationships established between
the C~g:ati011 and the rabbi in tbe central. cammmal yOrk and fund
raising ot the City.
With kindest regards, I am
Sincerely yours,

~
H.L. IlJRIE

Executive Director
lILL:as

~~/~
,.r' ~r ~tv"'"1.- ~iould

The Rabbi and The Welfare Fund

you sa y the rabbi "is generally helpful in the local

t-lelfare Fund?
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2 . Is he halpful in t h e a) Fund-raising part of the program
b) Allocating

\I

n

c) Community planning'1

If

n

II

II

~

~

~

'r'
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3. DO BS he play an imp ortant role?

4. Does he play no role at all?

5 . Is he more of a hindrance than a help?

6. Do the lay leaders of the oampaign feel that it is more
tro ubl e to involve the rabbi than h1s ultimate contribution

(ill time and energy) is >lorth?

7. Is there any generalization you l'fould Care t o make about the

comparative he l p fuln e 8~ of orthodox, con se rv.ll.tive or r eform
rabbis? (one kind more or les s helpful than others )?

---
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8. Do you feel that a rabbi's position in the community is
strengthened in any >lay if he becomes involved in "Ielfare
Fund work (either fund-ra ising or community planning)?

9 . Conversely, is his position weakened if he becomes involved?

10 . Doe s his involvement ( or non-involvement) effect the reputa-

tion or prestige of his

syn~obue

in the oommunity?

11 . If he works for the Velfare Fund, is hi s capacity to raise

funds for his own synagogue "ndangered in any

i
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.QUESTIONNAIRE
The Rabbi and the Welfare Fund
1. Would you Bay the rabbi 1s generally help:ru:t 10 the 1.0c:a1 WeU'are FUnd!

'Dtlls varies greatly. Some rabbis take top leadersh1p in the local
W,el!are Fund and are very helpful. Others stay out completely.
I·t 18 impossib1e to generalize.

2. Is ne helpful 111 the a) Fund-raising part of the program
b) Allocatillg
It
,.
II
c) Ccmmunity Planning""

"

"

Where the rabbi takes an active part he 1s helpfUl. to all three
phases . Some have served as campaign chairmen and as active
~)l'kers takiDg cards, doing active sOlicitation, setting a :tine
e,:aunpl.e by deeds and not alone by words. Some have been similarly
hf~lp1'ul. in allocating coum1 ttees and cOlIlll.un1ty planning .
Some.l
h"wever J have stressed their particular personal "interests in
budget committees , rather than taking a general perspectiVe and

¥eigh1ng all the facts.
3. Does be play an important rolet

Where active , yes . This depends not alone upon the fact that he
in a rabbi. More than the title his personal abilities, interest
and achievements win high respect.
4 . Does he play DO role at allt

AJ.ready answered .

Some do not, but 1Ili8Ily do .

5. Is he more of a hindrance than a help!

He is de:Unltel;y a help when he ~s interested and active. Ris
iIlactivity may influence others to stay out, multiplying the
loss to the community.
6. Do the luy leaders of the campaign feel that it is more trouble to involve
the rabbi. than bis uJ.timate contribution (in Ume and en@'l"gy) is wortht

No. It 1s no trouble at all when the rabbi vUl.iDgly and
intene1vely takes part. In 1!I:f observation this 1s usually
the case when rabbis participate at all .
not be persuaded.

These rabbis need

7. Is there any general1zation you would care to make about the compal"'ative
hE~lpful.ness at orthodox, conservative or reform rabbis t (one kind
more or less help:tul than other B) t
While in the past reform and
conservative rabbis may have been generall.y more at!tive ·in
overall ccmmunal work, there were always 1.mportant exceptions
among the orthodox rabbinate. And there were always reform
al:ld conservative rabbis who did not take an active part. With
y !:lllDger orthodox rabbis in recent years, they have been takl..ng
a more active role, giving more balan,ce among the three groupe.

No generalization can be :made .

...

.

..
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8 . Do you feel that 8 rabbi's position in the community 1a strengthened in any
'Way if be becomes involved in We1fare Fund york (either fund- raising

or community planning)?
Yes. This is true both 1n the Jewish community and the general
commun1ty. There are many obvious and str1king examples. And
I might say that some of these more active rabbis bave also oeen

outstanding tor their scholarship, 80 that that phase has not beeD
sacrificed.

9. Conversely J is his position weakened it he becomes involved!
No - -

8S

indicated above.

10. Does his involvement (or nan- involvement) effect the reputation or prestige
of his synagogue in the community'l

His involvement usually enhances the reputation and prestige
of bis synagogue in the community. The rabbi is associated
vi.th tbe synagogue &lld his leadership is identiti.ed with the
synagogue.

1l. If he works for the Welfare Fund, 1s his capacity to raiBLfunds tor his own
synagogue endangered in any way!
T.b.is need not be the case. Laymen wbo work tor the Welfare Fund
are usually the best workers and solicitors tor their synagogues.
Similarly, Welfare Fund involvement neet not iJ:r!pair the rabbi·s
e:f'tectiveness regard1.ng solicitation for the synagogue . Again,
s.ome of the rabbis who have done the best work for Welfare Funds
have synagogues with the soundest tinancial situations.
12. Does ge:neral fund · ra1.sing in the cOIIIDUDity interfere with Temple tund- raising!

'.nne two relate to each other . Planning tor each should take
B<ccount of the other. The record around the country in the past
~~cade would not indicate that general fund·raising has interfered
v:ith Temple tund-raising. My travels around the country indicate
a tremendous amount of sytlagogue building in very small as well 8S
large cities -- and expansion of synagogue operating budgets.
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Q,U"STIONNAIRE
The Rabbi and The Welfare Fund
1. ,;ould you say the rabbi ·is generally helpful in the local
Uelfare Fund?
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2. Is he helpful in the a) Fund-raisihg part of the program
II
II
b) Allocating
n
n
II
II
c) Community planning"
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4. Does he play no role at all?

5. Is he more of a hindrance than a help?

6. Do the lay leaders of the oampaign feel that it is more
trouble to involve the rabbi than his ultimate contribution
(in time and energy) is >lorth?
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7, Is there any generalization you >lould care to make about the
comparative helpfulnes~ of oTthodox, con8erv~tlve or reform
rabbis? (one kind more or less helpful than others)?
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8. Do you feel that a rabbi's position in the community is
strengthened 1n any way if he becomes involved 1n \'lelfare

Fund work (either fund-raising or community Planning)?

9. ConverselY, 1s his position "/sakened if he becomes involved?

10. Does his involvement ( or non-involvement) effect the reputation or prestige of his synao;o;;ue in the community?

11. I f he >Forks for the \leHare Fund, is his capacity to rn1se
funds for hi s own synagogue "nnahgered in any way?

12. Does general fund-raising in the community interfere >Fith
Temple fund-raising?

!!arch 1, 1954
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Rabbi Herbert A. Frlodl!lan
2419 E. K....oocI Boulevard
Mi.l.waukee 11" Wisconsin

'HONf, TAUOT 1397

I\Y dear Rabbi Herb I
Pardon I'W dels,y in answering your letter oJ: the 15th. I picked
up when I was in New York SCI!l8 ds;ys ar,o, but have been so snowed
umer that I didn 't g~t a chanco to repl;y untU this morning.

it

I know I u;y be lat. for your deadl1ne-_bnt here I!'oes .

Your questions would be easil,y answered i f I were writ1.rw about
"IV" rabbi or -a" rabbi. To attempt to veneralize--is not only
difficult- but 1I1BY border on the facetious . Com.1'Illll1ties are not alike-they are not homogeneous . Rabbis diff.r. Their own personal.it)' 10 a
factor . Sollie want to be preachers--some ed1tcators-SOll'l8 P8Stors- SOce

scbolars--soDe

CO,,'DaJ

leaders .

He your quest.ions 1 to 6 inc1us1vet Don't get mad at me it I
ss,y--"Io. and No . " Some rabbis are not only helpi'uJ.- they are leaders
in their Welfare 'Fu.nl work- leaders in all aet1'V1t1ea: and functions
ot their Welfare Fund . And with sc::Jm9-- not onlY donlt they want MUch
to do with the Fund- ths fund leaders don't "ant much to do with them .

Leadership is alwqa at a premium-ar.d in aror ccnmmity .. Leadership
is welcomed at almost any price--whether that leadership come from
the clergy or the 1&1 ty .
Of course, i f the rabbi gets h:l.JsseU' into the position wbere }'I...e
thinks that cOl!'l:l%Ullity leadership is autautically his due, then ve lre
in trouble . It's only made worse i t a cooperative vork1.ng agreement
cantt be established between the l~ people- -clergy--proteasional
80cial workers and fum raisers.

Of course, there is no substitute for that rare ingredient

"Sachel."
He 17 . The rafo,," and conservative g.nerally participate to a
greater degree th81l do the orthodox. On the other hand, wo can be
more understan:ii.ng than some of the orthodox like Silfton Kramer.

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman

- 2-
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He 18 and /19 . Some rabb1e feel that their pooi tiona wi tbin
their own congregations are bolstered b,y their involvement in other
activities . Some or their members mq not agree . In general, however,
people accept as a fact that a rabb1--it onlr as a mernbP.r o£ a communi~
trying to share the responsibiliti es of a communi~-- should participate
ani lead in extra- congregational affainl .
Re /I10 t

The answer is "Yes. n

Be ,'12: In spite of the s lackening pice or \leU'are Fund drives
of recent 7e.,..--I know of no t_le ca)lital fun:! driv.. that has failed .
I don It believe that the pockets of our people have no bottoms-but
people have a way of providing for the thi_ to wbich they attach
a pr1or1~ .

JF .bjf

I

165 WEST 46th STREET

.' SUITE 1405

PLAZA 7-1500
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Dear Herbert:
Ill::e

In ansWer to your fasclnatin,g questionnaIre,

I would

to use: as my

r"blt.s

text

the old question: Whdt are:

(pron. raybees) and what can you do about them1 fi!obbls
Is Jewish priests and you can't do anything about them.

From

t~e:

st endpoint of New York, I think It would be:

fair to say that rabbis play Izss of an Imporhnt role than
In smaller communities. We have no welfare: -fund, but the:

New York UJA 600 Federation are so enormous as to drown
out

the small efforts of

temple: fund raising, an(! therefore:

they are fcared. Secondly, rabbts rarefy take: on adequate:
starure so as to be newsworthy, ~ Stephen WIse, a Silver,
maybe an Israel Goldstein or a Jonah Wise, have at tlmel

had a draw.
The pre:ssure tha t th~y can brtng on any
Indlvldu!1 Is purely of a spIrItual nature" and .,,~ spIrit
Is w~ak.
In the marts of trade occasIonally a Finkelstein
proves all thTs to be crazy. He Is the best fund raIser
.u an Individual that there Is at the Seminary, dnd the
Seminary does wonders.
I don't ~now why his beard Is so
e-ffectfve.
Point 2.
From what I have observed outside, there are
some extraordinary human beings who happen to be: rabbis.
They are respected as human beings and the fact that They
are raobls Is a cause both of e:mb.arrassme:nt and ple-osure.
Part of their congre'g arlon resent the: fact that they know
dirty stories and have been hearo to swear. Others respect
them because they play good golf and are good locker room
companIons as well as preacners. Many of them like: them
as gUYS, and feel that if there has to be a rabbi to confirm
them, to marry them, to bury them, and to give to their
chll Cl ren that which they do not exemplify fhemselves,
they'd rat he r have a good guy doing It than somebody who
was In some way a stranger t o them, and preferred t o use
lon g words when short ones said the s ame thing. This type
Is useful In campaigns becau se th ,t v are part of the community"
dnd not In an Ivory tower. Wheth~r It helps their rabbinical
shnding or not, I don't know; It helps their standing_
The main difficulty with their uS~ on fund raising occasIon'
Inside or outside of Their community's the pr.fel.loa.t
jealousy that exists.
Tt\e a"ocatton of tnvocatlons and
benedictIons needs a minister of protocol, especl.,lly as
there are usually three rab biS who must ha\le a part In the
program: reformed, c onser \lat'Y~ and orthodox.

If they afe f he: main spea~e r and are good, they 4re
resented by the toea I counterpart; 1 f they a re not, they
4re not wanted.

It has been said you can tell the degree: of
dssimJI,dlon of a Jew when he: statts giving to charity
IHe a Christian .
That category cannot be rabblnically
Impressed. Ne¥t there is t he category of those who
are the: bIg givers, but they become: Amerlc',IIrJfzed to the:
point of being un-Je:wish$ but not to the poInt of belog
non-Jewish.
Then tbere is the: new money that I. I t l l J
Jewish as hI" as mltmorie:s 90$ but whose: children are:
already In the: category above. And then t~e:re are the
really religio us IndIviduals who find meaning In rItual
observance.
In fund raising. I think the generality would almost
apply of categorIzing these peop1e: accordIng to economic
shnding. Hence the ro,bbJls' Influence up this stream
as a que:stfop ot his own Intcg'aflon with the community
at large, and hIs wlillngoess and ability to have reat
relationShips away from his pulpit.
wonder If this comes near your questIonnaIre;
these, at least, are: the thoughts sttmulated by the questions.
Sin ce re: I y ,

Edword M. M. Warburg

RabbI Herbert Aw Fr Ie:dman
Temple Emanu-EI Btne: jeshurun
2419 E. Kenwood Boulevard
Milwa ukee II, WisconsIn
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Dw.r llerb:
I . . afra14 I eunot COJlUlbut. too auch llcht on the
que.tloD 0'1 the rabbi and the W.lfare 'wld. So IlUCh 4 ....
pondo Oil tho poroOMUW, iIlt_iwand 'l""Uf1cat1ollO of
tho rabbi that it 10 aaoot lapoo01U. to 41.tillploh thea
f~ the o.rdiDar7 run of coa.wt1 t7 leader ••
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naire.
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1. Generally, becaUile ot the nature ot their background and a.plo,Jllent, the)" are
helptul. !be,. certainq lD1der.tand our problea .uch .ore readiq and need le ••
orientation aDd perallll..ion. HoveTer. too IB&IIY' of them offer to be helpful and
turn out to be indifferent or, in 8088 CAses. ineffectual.
2. It d.panda OD. the statUI, background and experience of the rabbi. !loo alIT
of the. feel the7 .ake their contribution by rendering a benediction or b;r their
ph.J'llcal pr .. ence at lHet1.J1gs. B7 and large, I would 1&1' the,. are aore useful in
the p1aJming and aUocati»& phal. of the work than in the a ctual ttmd raidng.
There are, of course, notab1e ucaptio118 - rabbis who have taken an active role,
in .a.D1' cal .. &8 chairmen of campaign., in other case. BS apeakere OD. behalf of
the fund raising program.

3.

& 4.

CCIIPBrat1ve17 few rabbis play

all

iJlportant role in the Vel:t'are Pund program..

S.

In aaDY ca." they are a hindrance because in epite of their lip ••rvie. on behalf of over.eaa cauaea, they fr.quent~ utili •• their relationship to the Wellare
:Fund for tile purpo.e of .tre~thenlDg their on poa1ti01l8, _Jdrag contact. with
contributors and argan1siDg caapalgna for ney lyaagoguee and .~~e extensions.
There bave been OCC&8iona when ac:.e rabbi. have .1ntahed or expreued doubt about
overseas needs in order to •• ooth the ~ for a ea.pa~ for new .ynag~e., t;rnagogue extensions or .~ogue centerl. In auch caeea, tbe;r haYe provided retQge
for people priMril,. concerned with local needa. !bey baT., in atIJ' caBel, encouraged
divartioMrY CUIPlipa outeide of the Welfare J'aade. lao other cases, rabb1e have
utilised their iDtluence or pr.. aure for religious inatitutioB8 abroad or for aishulachia ira. qU8stloDable ,.sh1voth.
6. Mall1' co_uni t7 leaders do feel that leadership of campaigns b7 local rabbi. tend
to d:laln1sh the stature of the C8.J1PA1gn. and reflect on. the avaUability of top lay
leadera, On the other hand, there are eoae who feel that it pves a .puit_l and
dedicated quality to a campatgn. Most ~ leaders feel rabbi I can be moet effective
b;r encourqiDg and aolic1tiJtC their OWD. congregante. There are rabbie who, b,. their
conviction, enerO' and. dedication, have not cnl7 given vital eervice to the campaign
but bave lUted the entire etatUi of giving.

?

The difference 1n qualtt,. between rabbis of the orthodox, conaern.Uve and reform
is beco.1ng les8 and les8 noticeable. ~ i n, very auch dependa on the pereoD&ltt,.
of the rabbi and the influence which hi. congregation carries in the comro.nlty. Ae
orthodox and COD8ervatiTe rabble coae aore and more trom Aaerican backgrounds, there
ie 1es8 and lela ditference with r.~orm rabbis. Hovever. the reform rabbi. have
aore affluent and 1nt1uenUal congregations and. are by and large dedicated to community planning and c03lUDit7 actiylt7. The1' tend to be sea8wbat .ore helpful.

8. There ..... to be DO doUbt that the rabbi's position ia strengthened by hie involvement and activit;r within the Velfare lund. Hi • • tature tr&n8cenda hi. own congregation and baaed on hb effectl'Yeneu. he beC OMS .ore Uletul to the com.uaity
and therefore to his own cODgl'egation. With presently vell eetabliahed coragreptioDa,
the pride which hit congregants obtain fro. hie good Will in ca..unlt;r &cti'Yitiet
aore than ea.pensatea for a~ tlae he a&7 take off fro. routine rabbineal aeti.itlea.
9. lie 18 only weakened if he becOllea O'Yer-identi:fied to the point of ueing poor
judg.ent in his relationship with the com.nnit;r or his cODgreganta. If he beeoa8s
p8l"ttsan to the point of neglecting the rOUllded cOllllUn1ty progr8.ll, he aa.v 10le the
respect of lome of hia leaderahip.

- 2 -

10.

Ria podt!•• 1Jno'olvement and hie achievements tu1doubtedl3" add to the

reputation and prestige of his

8)'D8g0gU8.

11. ~te the contrar,y. hie eapaclt7 to raiae fUnds tor the Welfare Fundi
shou1.d increase hie eff'activenss', tor hb own congregational tund ra1aing program.

Hia

work~

Bide b7 aide with campaign leadership whose respect and admiration he

obtains b:r energetic actiTity on behalf of the Welfare Punda, will undoubted17
stand by him in hiB ettort t o meet leg! t1Jllate and reasoDable congregational

quotas_
12.

Definlte17 Dot.

~e

general fund ra1alng progra.s of the last ten 78U'a

bay. undoUbte~ let new heights of JeWish reaponaibllitT and generosity which
haTe benefited synagogues, Jewish center. and local 80c1&1 .errie. institutioDS.
IT!l m lnation of Jeviah cOllllllmal bu11d1ng and the development ot JeWish communal
programs during the last ten years when the 'W elfare Fundi vere raising their
Iloat tor overseas responsibilities will prOTe that there baTe been few periods,
of such expa1l81on. Ifhe eutire .uariean Jeviah coDlllllD1t.7' owe• .ueh to the ettlllUlation which 'Was provided for :fund rai.ing in this ccnmtrJ' bY' or&mdzatlons such &s
the llatioDB.l UJA.
:rlD&1 Re.a.rk: Ma.!o' of us :reel that ODe factor 1D our recent decliDe in fund ra1e1ng
for overseas ~ogrua and Iarael haa beeD the relaxation of iD:tereat b)" ral)bia who
are nov more concerned with their local 8rnagogue building program and expansion ot
the1l" facllitie. than they are in the overaea. program or in Israe1. 'l'b.1s 18
symptomatic of the aame kind of cqmplacenc7 about Israel which ve are finding on
the part of contributors around the country. It is les8 excuaa"ble when rabbb are
gut 1 tl' of this. because it onlq" tenda to coD:T1nce t.he lay leadership that the
evasion ot their real responsibl1it7 to UJA i . Justified. Rabbis eertaln~ know
better than to &88'Q1le that the State of Iarael C8ll be c0l1.901idated vith diminishing
income and they certainly BlUSt kaow the danger ot 8Jl 8conc:.1c collapse in the .tace
ot Iarael'. position inpover politic. and withaeDacing armies on all its borders.
If the rabbis 0'1 America rededicate themselves to the taalt of giTlng priori t7 tor
the next seven 7eQrs to Israel's needs a. they did in 1948. Israel could become
secve, Tiable and economically independent.

I .J
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Morri. Ber1Datetn. who I, DOW in noricla. recetftd 7Q.Ul' letter
of l'ebrua". 15th vh1h he vao terr1b17 Hed up vith the UJA.
conference &D4. inc148nt&117. be ia atill "'817 n.,T &Ild he asked.
me to write to 7°U for hi...

c.......

~a~

Mont. sa14 that rather tbaa an_er Tour letter Tia the queaUGDDa1re
which you .ent, he juat wante4 to 1&7 that it he... beeD hi. experience
that approxl_te17 2", ot the rabbi. in the co.nm1t1ee are helpf'Ul.
in .oat community acti?1tl.. .
MOrrie thought that thie goe. tor all
denoai_tioD.8 and there i. no doubt bbt that the rabbi can pla7 a .-oat
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important role in the co..unity.
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With regard to your queetion Wo. 11, Morri. laid that when the rabbi
work. in the coamunit7 for the Welfare JUDd, cuch action helpe in
IJlI&gog1Ul tundza101ng.
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Babb1 .l Iorbert A. Medman
Teupl.e Eman~!J. :B 'ne Jealmran
2419 E . Kenwood Blvd.
MilwaUkee 11, Wisconsin

Dear Herb:
Sorry for the delq in replying to your letter of the 1St,h .
yOU!. probably know, live been all!Q" for Bome time in Florida
trying to rales some IlOna)".

As

UDfortunatel.7. ,.our que8tionnaire 1. IlOt the kind which elm be
answered by' Iew York b7 a:JJ7 -7e.- or I no' rep11ea. Soa :Rabbi.
are verT helptnl. 80me are not in Ter71nc degrees; Bome ere
important for "bat they do. IIOme are important in the negat1ve
aense for what the;y do not do. I am afraid TOU can Judge from
theae anwerl tha,t aDTthiD& I Den tell TOn would not be helpful.
Since ;roar q,U8ltl<mna1re 1 a en t1 tled II
Rabbi 8D4 D1e lfeliare
JUDdIl, I am sure that your nney vill be veluah~e in spite of
JqV 1nab111ty to b. holpfl1l.

ne

We miSBed ,-ou in ]'l.orida and, 1n fact, we milS ;rou in New York.
I wish yon could spend 80me time h,e re giving us 80me help duril1g
the campaign by s:p6ek1ng at 80me of our tnnctlon8.

Please let me hear from 7oU.

IICB:bb

JJ.1 good wi ws ..

C.bn.: U:'lolSER."'A. New York
Telephone, WOrth -.... 1300

UN ITED SERVICE

llNITED

SERYICEj-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman
Temple Emanu-El Blne Jesburun
2419 E. Kenwood Blvd
Milwaukee 11, Wisconsin

I/tm n,..". Pruldetl"

H. OIEltlSCEIt
Ptftide:nl

\\ ... LTE.

Dear Herbert.

1I11.$. Lol15 SaotDO

I bave just returned to WI7 office and found ,..our
letter of February 15tb witb tbe attendant questionnaire.
I am very sorry I could not get an answer to ,..ou before
this but 8Djtbing I beve to sal' would Dot be of &DT help
to you in the article you are prep~-Dg.

CMlT""•••1 1M &M,.d
LA.. aL"'t;!:

R.

M. VISUl.:aCaI

"i~t:h#i,.,".ft

\VR"'"" 1\.1.

I'i,..,

01 ,he BOII, d

f..\no:-.

"iCfJ>P~.ldf!nl

\la:.". J. Bl:as.\JlD SALTnlAS
..... -Nlnd n~p,.~.;df!'1f

As you probably know, we do not do a.ny- fund-raising. AJJ.
of our budget, such as it is, is provided bT the United
Jewish Appeal . We are therefore a beneficiary agency ot

'lA". \lOIU::;. CAu :"ll
Thi,.d ri __ p,..itI~"'

that very excellent fund-raising organizat.ion. Since we
do not do any fund raising, we do not have the kind of
contacts with the 10eal community that you are interested

Mu. 'OAM"' ..L S. STHOU£
~t1lI.":r

I ' _\LL ,.... B IMi.'O(Ct:1t

in .

...hwc:iGlf! SuNtJo".
(:""rll..Cb 1M 1.lIlAXU

I am sorry I cannot be of belp to you in this instance .

Tfi!d.ure,.
.\1 1'1. Josu'u

DE.CEIt
l ..oc:ia'e Tr~lUur'"
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Babbl X.rbert A. Friedman
2419 E. Kenwood BITd.
Milwauk •• 11 • •i.c onein

Thi. Yill aeknCIWled.," receipt of yOUl" letter of February 15th
addressed to Mr. LeaTit' ..
Ae you lIIQ knOW, Mr. Leavitt ba. been abroad tor 1I000e time and
ill expected back at the end of this month. While I Will, of

course. bring 10ur letter to his attention, he ~ not be able
to meet your deadline parUcular.q in vitnr at the ~ other
urgent matters that await hie return.

~LJ,41~~~~~
Secrets17 to Mr

,,,,-,It
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Dear Rabbi Friedman:

rt1,,," A.. tao ...

""a.

)D. . . . it. Elwl ~

J..... t £11.....
ti.IhaD L Epo.u,,"

w...o..l •• P.

~WIbr<,

to the city r note your letter of February 15
and the questionnaire about The Rabbi and the Welrue Fund.

On my return

.... !if. l"'Iobcc
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...... 1ft"
s-..tJ.~

J-wpIoKah_
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J.a_

lob. twry l.
Sid-y J. UdwI
~j(az

It is DOW March 6 - and your deadline was March 1 . I want
to take your request seriously - the subj ect deserves careful and detailed comment - but I ' ll save my reactions for
some second article if it's too late for this one •
Do let me kn<m.
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JEWISH COMMUNITY FEDERATION
February 10. 1954.

Rabbi Herbert A Friedman
Tem.ple Ernanu-El Blue Jeshu'Z'un

Z419 E Kenwood Blvd
Milwaukee 11

Wisconsin

Dear Rabbi:

Your letter of the 15th addressed to Mr Zucker finds him
out of the city. Upon his return. here, the latter part of
next week, your request for his co-mm.ents will be called
to his attention .

:;;;l;~~J1urs.

Secretary to Mr

Zucker

Yk"'rflJohftb: JUDGE MAurva IUNON, JEROME N. CURTIS,
TrIKlIUr-. M. f. GlASS

IRVING KANE

bRVth'. "iNdo", HfNRY L ZU<:I(B

February lS , 1954

Rabbi Max Jluaabatllll
1;300 Boll1vood Blvd.
Holl~od 46. Calif.
Dear Max i
Abe llausner h s nsked ~e to write an artlcle tor the Apr11
l esue of the CCAa Journal on tho subject "!he 'ample and
re~eratlons· .
He wanto ~e to deal w tb tho gner~l subjeot
at the relationsh1p between the t9mple and the central tuDal"a1aln,~ etructw:oe . with particul r refersnce to the role ot
the Rab~l 1n ra~.'ng funds far the elt'
Fund, act1
00
allocations oo~~ltt~.~, etc., etc. One n· his 0 ~ ue.tlon.
va. I'l.• tller t t~ught that l':en· ...1 tun(.- ra1&1rm 1n the COli!.unity 1ot.rt8r,d w th
pl~ turA-ra1 1
•

'a

I h ..... my o..n opinlone nu tl:I" rll"l aubJect and vl11, or
course , vrite tAe artie e as I see the sabJ ct . But 1
want.d very JlucIJ to 801101 t 801116 opin1o e frOIt a tav r.Uove
"he have b."n very aoUve in 1iJ'A and Weltare Fund oupaignlng.
I have p1cked o~t alx
8. nonsl,. ng or
n h~ vert either
oh&l~en of oa~pslgns 10 their co~ unitles or bave h~ a
great deal ot eXl'~r1en.,. 8i>8aldnt; un4er Weltare Fund and
UJA auap1c~B . The 11st f ren to ho~ I &£ writ1ng t 1a letter 1s oontained belo¥..

I would 11k~ your own pereon~
etlans
questionna1re
I hav" sent to half a

"""ch
weltare J'Un/la around the country.

.0 the eneloa d

d{'~<n ~ir"otor.

of

Naturally . I ItOuld cert alnly appreciate anything ad~ltlonal which you oare t~ add
out of your 0'.<11 eJ<];>erience ()l' your 0"" value" JuclgILents . I
realize ho" busy you &re ar.d I kno ... th,U; yeu do not have the
tl~. to ",,1 te My lengthy co"," ent .
:Cour short lnforneJ.
ane"ora to tl:81e c;ueBUono .dll be really very helpful , and
I tbJulk you 1n advance.

I th1nk there is a deadlIne at March let tor ~y article. 00
I would apprecl~t' anythlpg you c'U'e to aend ae qulckly a.
pou1ble. Again w1 th tbanl. ... I ....
As ever.

Rabbi Herbert A. Prbdll&ll
HAr l hk

enol
0 ; Rabbi Robert Ooldburs~ Rabb1 Jacob Rothlch1ld
Rabbi Korr1. Li.berman. RAbbi CharI •• E. Shulman
Rabbi R. Gitteleobn

rebr.,,,ry 15, 1954
RabbI Roland GItt.1aohn
Lo~ood " P1Yll'ollth Avenue
So.ton t Mae • •

Dear Red :

j

Abe Klaulner h.~ aeked re to write an article tor the April
1I8U. of tM CCA.l Journal n the eUbJpot 'Tho Temple and
'ed.rations· . He vanta me to deal vltb the g~ner&l 8ubj~ot
ot tho relat10nslllp batHeen the terpl RM tho oentral tundraJa1n" atructur" . 'Ith ';l' rtlculRr re t er·nc~ to the role of
the Rabbi l n re.1Blng G\lDds tor he "elf.re Full<",. llC 1", on
allocation. co~ltt~e.etc . , etc. One of hie sut- ~atlon8
v •• vb~ther t thonCht that genaral tan~-r~181ng In tbe C~aun1t1 lnt~rter.d with
le r~~d- ral.1ng .
I bay. 11'1 ovn 01nl'n 0 thts ~cl~ eobJect and ul1l , ot
oour .. . ....It' that art1el, a8 I s •• the Bl1bJect . But I
vant d vel')' .,11e! to 801101 t1 a e opln10na fro a t
tellows
who have been ver1 active in !l.U and Walrus Fund. oalI!pa1gn1~ .
I bave plcked out Silt AAl"~. , co s\.t)1\1 of ".on ~" ware e1ther
chail'll'llft ot CUI...lgne in tl',elr C<I:::IM1!l1t a or ha'le had a
gr....t deu ot experience BpeUiIlfl ode' "UU'8 Fund and
!lJA ausploea . Tne 11at of m~n~o vh~~ J aJ' wr1tin- th1s letter 1. contained belo~ .
I would 11ke your O'm persorul re ot'ene to the enclosed
Que.t10nnaire nlch I have sent to h~lt a do~"~ d1rectors of
!taltal'.. Fund. around the cOlmtry. !lilt urally , I ...ould C~l'"
tatcly appreolate anJthi~ add1t1on~ wh1ch )'ou " re to a~d
out ot your ave exner1encB or your own valu~ Judgments . I
realize hov busy you "1''' and I lr,noo' that you do not have the
time to wr1 t~ any hngtl17 cOltlT.nts . 'Your all'>rt lntorll'.aJ.
anever. to the.e question. ~111 be really very halptl1l. and
I thank yoo ln advance .
I think ther

18 a dftAAll1ne ot M..rch 1st tor try artiole, 80
I ..oull! a;>;>recl to aDTthing you ~re to send as quietir as
po .. lble . Agaln
th thanks. I UI
As eYer,

HAP :hk

enol.

Rabb1 Herbert A. J'rJIedull

0 1 Rabbi Robert Goldbul'g , Rabb1 Jacob lIoth.ahl.ld
Rabb1 PIorr1B Liebe.... n. Rabbi Ohsrlea E. Ihuls.an
Rabbi I'oU Busebaum

RabbI ObArlu E. Shlll""n

44S Veat 240t Street
•• w York 6,. W. Y.
])er.r OborU.1

to write aD artIcle tor the JI*1l
on th<! subject ''lbe tellple and
'e4.rat10ns·. H. want. me to daal with tha general .ubJeat
ot the relat1onsh1p between th temple an4 the oentral fundralo1ng .truotW'e. wi th part10ulLr ret.rence to the role at
the RabbI 1~ ra Bing t~8 tor the Velt r Fund. Bct1
on
Abe Il&ulner
1 .. u. or th~

h~ • • ek~ ..
C~Ai\ Journal

allocat10ns co

Itteea. etc •• etc.

One

r

t. G b- u 8t10ns

va. vhether I t~ought
at ~.n6rn1 tnne-ra1aIng ID
lIun1ty IntertertK! with 1'e "le tuOO-1'&1 nine.

he eo -

I han "'1 0°'" oplnli:ona on thlR .m~16 subJ ct e
Willf ot
cour •• , wrIte the artl~le 6.S I see the aUbJect . But
wanted Y&rr much to I~llcit SO~ opInions tro~
rev tellao~
who haye been very aoU ve 1n UJA ane elte~ Fund c
igr.1ng .
I have p1cked out 817. ~es, cen' 'ng ot ~n ho ver, either
chalnen ot!lalr
sn, 1n their COl!
1 tl 9 or Mye !'.&! a
great deal ot expar1enoe epeak1n tmiler Y U re Fun4 and
UJA ~usploes . the list 0 ~en to
o~ I &0 wr1t1
thl,
letter 18 contained bel '.
I waule 11ks your" -n peri onal r- etlan. tn the encl08sc1
questionna1re >II11oh I have sent to halt a coze directors ot
weltare Fund. ar~u~ the country.
sturelly, I vould cortalnly appreoiate anyth1ng ad~lt1oMl \'h~oh you cltre to adO
out of your o"n experience or your o,on valued Judgments. I
rellll.e how buey you are an4 I tono," that yM 40 not h.&.V9 the
tlee to write anyOlangthy oo.rente. Your obort 1ntor~1
anhera to tllue qDeatlone vill be really yery h8 otul. and
I thank you in &dvance .
I think there 1. a de~l1n. or Karch lit tor KY art1cle. so
I would al'preolate ..."ythll18 you CYre to sen<' a. qu1ckly ••
po •• lblp . Agaln °ltb thanks. I ....
As ever .

HAl':hk

ils.bbl Herbert 1 . Friedman

enol.

01 Rabbi Robert Go1dbarg ils.b~l Jacob Rothschild
Rabbi Horrh Lieberman. RabbI JI.ax J!U18b&ue. RabbI R. Glttelaohn

FebrWU'1 15, 19!i4
Rabbi )\0%'1'18 L1ebel'lll&n
7401 P....,,< He1g)lta ATenua

Balt1~Qr.,B,

Paryland

Dear },orr;r:

Abe nausllar bas aekad lIle to vr1 to an artlel1e tor tb" Aprll
1saue 01' tbe eCAS Journal on tha .ub J e~t .~~ Te~ple and
rederatlona" .
"wants ~a to deal with ,he ~8n.ral sUbJect
01' the r81atlon.h1p between the Umple and elle central tundra1slng .truotur-, with part1cular referenci to th role of
the Rabb1 1n rala1
l'
8 tor the elt re iund, act1na on
allocations co., ltt888,
e o. One t h1e au
uo~t1ona
vas vbether I thcught tbat yeneral tunc- ralslng ln the e~
muni ty lnt ..rr"r
with :i'etfple tun r&1 B1!!g.

t.,

I have ..y 01o'lt 0 lnlons nn thla
ole eUbJ~e' ..n ·,UI of
eour •• , wrlte the artiel hO I see the 8ubJ~ct . But 1
wanted very nuen to nollclt ac~e opln ons troe a fe tallows
me heve been v.ry acUve 1. WI. anll Valt fl,un o&C'pa1gn1ng .
I have picked out e1x ~es, cODai tl~ or ten
n wer9 e1ther
cha.1rll1en 01' oa~pa1gne 1n their CO/tll'unlU88 Qr
va}wj a
great deu 01' 8Xl'8rlenee "peaking 111 ar '",,1 re Fund and
WA aueploo8 . ~8 liat ot C'en to
011 I am Yl'ltl~ tlda
letter i8 contQlned belo~ .
I "auld Hke yeur O'<R pereone.l, react10ltB to the ene' OBSe!
questionnaire Which I bav~ sent to halt a 4o~en dlrectors of
\1eltare Fund" around th. country. l1aturallJ, I l:ould ce~
ta.1nly appreclat. anythlnc ae,di tional 10Ihl en ~ou o' re to add
out of your ovn experience or your om valued Juag~ente . I
real1ze how busy you are and I ~ow ~t you do not have the
time to wrl~e any l8nr.~~Y co~rentB . Your L~ort 1ntornal
anavera to thes. que.tiona ~ill be C'"a11y very helpful, and
I thank you ln advance.
I thin!: there 19 R deadl1ne of !larch let tor my artiole, eo
I would appreoiata anything you care to s.nd as qulc y as
po •• lble . Agdn 11th thanka, I &II

Ae ever,
Rabbi Herbert A. J':l'ledan
RAJ' :hJt

encl.
0 : Rabbi Robert Golllburg, Rabbi Jacob Rothschild,
Babbl Cbal'lea Shulll&D, Rabbi Max IIU.8baWII, Rabbi R. GUtelaehn

ilabb1 &bert Gcldburg
P. o. Box 1672
lIev 8&"'81'\, Conn.

Dear Bob:
Abe Klouener has aekod me to ~~te an artlcle tor the April
i.sue ot the CCAR Journal on the sUbJeot "!he temple and
r.derations". He vante me to deal ~~th the general 8ubJect
ot the relatlonahip between th. tempel and the central tundrais1ng structure, wlth articular reterence to the 1'010 ot
the /lab'bi 1n 1'0.181
Cunc! .. tor the llelt re rund, ..cUng on
alloc~t10ns co ~ittoe~, etc., etc.
C. ~t hie sub-questione
wbe'ther I thought that gsneral tUIIC-1"&18ing in tho. oo.~
.. unit,. lntertor vith
la fund-ra1s1 •

va.

I ho."e F1 0 '" opinions en thiS" ><holt subJect on ldll, ot
cour •• , vrlte the artlcl- & I see the subJect. But, I
vanted very £uch t
1c1ty so e cplhicn8 trov
te tellows
who ha".. been ve17 Rotivs ln IllA an VeltU'. Filii<! c&lDPldaniDg.
I ba"e plcked out six name , cona18tlng ot .. n ~IO were either
Chalnen at oo"'paigna In their cOJrl1m1 ties or Mve bad a
&reat deal ot experienoe sp~ng under Welfare Fund and
UJA auapioea. 'lbe list ot JO:en to
o~ I am 1fl'1tlng thls
letter is acntAin.d belo .•

I would 1iko your own personal reaotlon. to the eno10184
que.t10nno.lre which I have sent to
It a dozen c1reotor8 or
lIelt re Funds &round the oountry. Ifa t ural 1,. , I would ceztdnly appreoiate anyth1~ d<i.lt1ond whioh you c_r8 to add
out or your own expe%'ienef> or your own valued JU<1glllonts. I
real1ze how busy you are and
know that 1~u do net have the
tit e to write sllY lengthy OOl<.:snts. raUl' anort lnfo:l'ltU
anawer. to these 4uestlOn£ t-111 be r.laUy very helptul, and
I tho.nk you 1n advance.
I think there 18 a a .. dl1ne ot ~\artm 1st tor lilY article, 80
I would ap\ll'e6iate a.tI7th1ng you care to send as quiokly as
poaalble. Again w1th thanks, I 8.11

As eve!',
llabbl Harbert A. i'r1e4lrlln
HAFtbk

encl.
eel s.bbLIZ"szl 8Mll'%'g, r",bbl Jaoob RothoChlld.
ilabbi ""rna L1ebersan, &bol <harlea Shu]maq ilabbi II.Nuasbaum
Rabb1 R. Gittel.ohn

rebruar7 15. 1954
Rabbi Jacob Il. Rothaohlld
Pe~~tr.e Ro~d N. W.
Atlanta, Georgia

1589

Dear Racky:
Kl&QOne~ha8 asked ma to vrite an Artlole tor the Aprll
lasue of the OOAR Journal on the 8QbJeot 'Tn. Te~le and

Abe

rederations' . He wants me to d.~ with the general eubjeot
ot ths relatl~nJh1p between the te~ple an~ the cencral tundrabin" atruotur". "ah particular reter nea to thft role ot
the Rabbt 1n rals1
filii< s tor th \:cltar Fund, act!
011
allocatlons oo~~ttee8, ete, eto . One ot his 8ub- nestlon.
was Ilheth~r I thought
t genel'
fune- rala1ng 1n the CO~
munlty interfered ~lth Terple fund-rais1ng .
I have .,y ovn opinion. c·' +~.iS ..nola subject ..r.d will. of
cours., write til
r " e.. e tb~ 8 bJ ct.
u, I
dnted ve.,., web. to eo11clt 80118 op1ntons tro" a tor. tallows
who b .ve bo9n ve.,., ~ctl va .1n UJA ..n "eltare Fund car.zpa1gn1n.. .
I have p1aked ou~ s1x
oonsilting at nn ··ho vero either
ehalrban or oQrpa1gns in thelr co~.un1tle8 or have hA~ &
great deal ot experienoe .~eak1ng under Weltare Fund and
UJA auapicee. The ll.t or Den
om I a~ ¥rltlng this
letter 18 oontunad belovo

Dill"'..

I woullS 11ke :rour own parsonal re ..cUons to the BDelo.ed

queatlonnalre Which 1 'ha.,a sent to Mlt a dozen director. at
Weltare Funds around the oountr:r. Ilatur.. ll.Y , I would eertalnly a~r£clat8 ..nythidg
dlt ono.! wh1ch :rOQ 0 e to add
out or your o.n expel' enae or yOQr own "~lued Judgment.. I
rao.lha bov 'billY 70u Are and I )r.nov tluit YOIl do not han the
U.s to wr1ta ... n;y lansthy cc .... eGu. Your lIhort 1ntormal
&navel's tc thue c;uaat1ona vill be really .,ery helpful, ..114
1 thank you 1n advance.

a.

I tbink there 18 .. deadLine or Harch 1st tor mJ art1cle, GO
I would appr c1&te anything you 0 .... to send
qUlckly ••
possible . Ag..1n vi th thAn):s . I lUI!

As ever.

BAJ' : bk

Rabb1 Her bert .t. Frledman

Encl.
ee: Rabbi Robert Goldburg, RabbI Morris Liebaru.n,

Rabbi Charles Shulman, Rabbi !'.ax Nuaabaum, Rabbl R. Glttel.nbll

1Ir. Edward lIarburg

United Jev1ah Al'peal
165 II . 46th Street
New York, New York
Dear Eddy :

I have be.n asked to pre?are an articl. tor the Journal
ot the Central Conterenoe t Acor1oa~ b~la on the RUbJect • ~e ,e~ le an Feder~tlon.· .
~,tiotoro yeu blow
.four top, about tlle role "t the Bab i 1n tcnt-1'l\l s1n; tor
the eltar. F~~ , Just cocl oft a04 trl to be objectlve.
I haYe ~repar.~ a tew qaestions an wonder athor you
oould find the tl e to at ~ so • 91 .le, lnt~rra
anaverst I oOlud ""'.ita the ",rticla r;r8'1l.t , bat y \'1e-"'9
'culd be b~ U '"nd
e J loed. I "auld call all IIabbla
who do not -'Ork tor thee
and the Vnltar~ Fund blanketyblank 8tlnk.. - . If howver , I get ten or .. do-en anlMlrs
tr~m the p~~l
whORe oplnionu I at acl citl" , that rabbis
0110uld be oalled tour blan:- stInker. (or, nn the ota r hand ,
.houl~ all be llttls saints Who do not Bully their hana.
In , dirt1 things), then ~Y article vIII be th,t m~ch ~ore
"ao1ent1tlo" .
In ahort , i t YOll have any pet peoves or oplnlone. sound-off .
I know how buay 10U are, bal I th~uah t i t "ou14 be v$l uable
to hAv. your Jntt1~s, however sketchy , under the prosoure
ot t1l>. .
AS

ever,

Jlabbl Herbert A. Frleda&n
RAF :hk

enol.
i.

s.

10 peraona will be quoted 1n the art1cle .
~rotanlt1 will be elittinated.

All

Ill'. JOlepll &Oh_rtz
Unlt,d JeviSh A?peal

1(5 V. 46t~ Stre.t
H.w rOl't, fte... ~ork
Dear Joe l

I h"ve beon ulted t o prepare &II artiole tor tho Jogrqal
of tho Central Conference of Amer 1can .R&b 1& on the aubJect 'The Te~le and Jederatlona'. Nov, betor, you blow
your top, about th~ r le of tM lInbb1 In tu -l'a.I;a1
tor
the Weltare Fqed , J ust cool ott and t1"1 to be obJpctlye .
I haye prep l'
a rew queatl<>nl nd"olO er wnet l' JOu
could t1M. th .. tin to Jot dmm 80 e n ~le, Infen.al
.navera' I could writ. the
lele tty.elt, but rJ Tleve
"auld be blaseed
prgJlld oed. I "" 1 call 11 Rabbis
who do not YOl'k tor the IIJ;\. ~ t!le alt..,.. r
blanka»blank etinkers . If, ho'~ver, I et t$n cr a r.en anBrers
froc:the people WhOB' opinions I am 01 cit!.ng, tb .. t !lab 1e
ehaUld be cal ed toar
ant .tlnt.er& (or, op the other haM,
.hoUld &11 bQ little aai'n'a .0 do not au'ly theIr il&nd9
in Girty thl-nes), then
art1cle will be that Ituch !!lOre
• solentit1o· .

In ahort , it ynu have any pet peeves or opinion_ , Bound-art.
I know how busy 10U ar , but I thought it ..oull! be valuab1.
to have your Jott1ng. , h
61' 8ketChy un~er the pre •• ure

ot till • •

AI aver,
Rabbi Berbel"t A. hi.dun
1lAP': bk

encl.
P. 8.

11o paraons will be quoted in the &r:IIl!I.cle .
pl'Ot&ni tJ <111 be al1l:!1Mted.

All

Mr. horr18 8erlnattdn

165 ., . 4(th Stre.t
Wew York, Hew Yor~
Dee.;." )\ol'r1l:

I All' Pl"eparlng
a~lcle fol' the Journal or the Central
Oonterenoe ot Amerlean Rabbie on the sUbJeot '!ho !e=ple
and Federation.' . !bare BPS many .speotl to thie UQatlon
but there ,. one 1n »artioular ""tell l atI inter'll at
1n
analyzing . I h&ve prap8.l'ed scll!e ~uaet1on8 concerning
the Rab.1 arul t'" Valt ..... F~ . I woald appreollte i t
very lI'uah it 70U "mul4 take tho: tiee to Jot d
oM
very bl'1er anewero to these qu sU ne and
11 th
Melt
to ~e ln t~e enclosed envelo e .
110 lI&IIe8 w11l be "\lOte4 In the ftrtlole . I Pi.,..].1 lUI!
attell'pt1ng to ~bt'.\1n Be e ",,1
n tro~ II rev p aple ""' ••
personal Judgll!cnt I Talue . fb1 1 ttel' 1. 0
to a

halt a ~or.en eX60ative
reotol'. ot _eltare rue a and
perhap8 ftr.nth.l' halt a d zen .0~1 1n nation.l Jev1ab
organj~at10n. 1nvolved ~\b tu~- ...1.1ng.
YOUl' l'ep11BS,
as 1r~~r. I ae the are, will be hel tul toc~e.

In additlon to the quoBtlona on the ebeat, I '~n-er it
you wol11d 0 re to &r&l<.e ,,11.)1' adc'1tion"l oo.ment outo! your
ovn exper1enuet I know how bUBY you ar~ but I really
would bfI 'fal'Y grateful tor a .. Pl'OJEpt all. AnaWer .. a p08S1b1e .
1'h1. arUob "lilt be prella,."d by ~ch lat . 1'hel'etorc,
I voul~ 11ke to get ... tt&ny ~~pIle. a8 possible ln before
that Un. \lith ..any Uo.aru:e, I all>
A. eYer,

Rabbl. Herbert A. Friedman
ILU' \ JI).

enol .

P'ebruar7 IS, 195/0

Kr . Herbert Abelas

165 • • I, 6t!l Btl'e't
Nev Yo~ , rl8V York

Dear Herbert :
I am pre~~ing an article tor the JournAl ot the Central
Conrerence cr
eric"" /lab' ~ ~n tM subject "!h. fe
and PeeleraUon," . there lIZ" "1\7 .pecta to t • que ticn
but th re 1& ona 1n
louler
lab 1
inter.at d in
ana11~1~ .
I have prep red Se&e questlona conoercl,
the /lab"l an,' tI"•• )leltar fllhd . I would appracl t. t
ver1 .. uoh 1t YOU ~'Culd tua tlle U .... to Jot <!tom ""OllIe
very brief answera to the e q estlons
~11 th
baCk
to • 1n tne enolosed e~velope .
No DaUes wl1l be quot.d 1n the artlcle . I alm~l J am
atte~:t1nP. tQ obt.ln so e cpin10n troe a tev
ople
"Be
personal J\lI!gltsnt I vaJ.u",. 'l'!l!. lett r 18 gol ~ tc a
halt a lIo~en executive til"
ors ot Velt-r, 'uOC.8 nd
perhaps 1t.'1~·"Gr halt a do ... n
ople 1n r. t! onal J . -1 &!!.
orgaDiutiona lnvolvell 1
tune- raieing. Your replles
a. lntl''' .... ] a. they 1U"8, '!l
hel~tul to "e .
In aWt'on tn the qu stlans (>!! the ahast, I on('.' 11'
you I<ollia "'Ire 1.0 JII!U:l! Any a/!dltlonal cClrment out ot your
ovn experlenoo1 I kno" ho bup you a"'o
I really
would be very gJ'&tetul tor as prompt an &ns"er as pOG lble .
Th1. artiole J'Ugt be r-l'p.J1O.red bv l:eroh lat. '1'l,erot'or,
1 would lib t get a9 JI\I!.!'-Y replies a9 poaalbla 1n betore
that U",e . With ....n,. thanka, I alii

vu:

As ever.

Rabbi Herbert A. J'rieckan
lLU' :hk

enol .

Febzou&:r,. 15, 1954

IIJ'.

~al1u. 811110
Co~nlty

lewlsh

Council

$9D K. fer.cnt Av.nall
Lo. Ange1eI, Cal1tornia
Dear Mr. 81lno l

I .... preJ)'U'ing an ""'iole tor till ~0U'Ml ot Uae 01......1
Conterenoe or AMJ'1oan Iab~1a OD She enb~en ofta fa1lp1.
and 'ederaUonl· . ftIel>. a" !aI\J upan. '" Shis q... Uon
bat there 18 one lD pRl'tlC11lar lItllah I . . 1.'....."'" In
analy~1ng .
I han pl'ep1ll'e4 __ '!_.Uoaa
the Rabb1 an<! the ..eltar hBIl. I would. appl'eolflU ,
nry much i t yon ""old take "'" '1..
Jo' 40wn . _
very briet an..,... Co tllese ""..Uoaa and ea11 Chea
to ... In the InoWsed envelope .

'0

OO_J"IIl,

_ok

Ko name8 will be quoted 1n the utiole. I 81J1pll aJr.
a'teIlr,lU~ tr> obt E:in 801M op!n1on rro. a lev people ,""ose
perlOn,l judg.ent I value . th1a letter 1e goine t~ a
halt a 40$110 "X9cutlv9 d1r~Ctor6 ot Welfare 'unds and
perhaps another halt a dO&eo people 1n _Uonal Jeldah
organlBatlons Involved with tUDd- ra181ns. Your replies
aa lntomal
thoy arp , "UI :,., hel!)tul to me .

Il.

In a441tlon to the questions on tile sheet, I wonder 1t
you would core to ..aka an,. adcl1 t1o.-l oo.,~n" out ot your
own experlanoe' I know how busy you are but I really
voul4 b9 ve~y grateful tor as p~\ an answer as p~.&1bla.
ftlle artlcle .. uat be prep"I'ed b,- !".alloh ~at . '.!'harstore,
I wouH Uk" ta /lilt M ma.n:y repl....... po.s!ble 1n b&tore
that til's . 4th II!4IlY thanks, I UI
All eyer ,

llab"i Herbert A. Friedman

/lAJ'lhk

enol .

,.

February lS. 1954

M... Barry Lurltt
Councll ot Javish Fedfl'ratlon ..n4 Welfare '"n4.
16S v. h6th Street
lie.. Yo ..k. Ilew Yo ..k

Dea.. 1Ir. Lurie.
I ILl' .,..eparin an AI'Ucle :Ocr t:.. Journal at th Central
Conterenoe ot Aael'1Mn BabOie on the IObJect
hlljll.
and 'ederatione' . there are £anY •• act. to this ~ue.tlon
but there 1a one 1n partlcul wh1Ch 1 ... intereUtA 1n

'!h.

analTd ;.
the lIabb1

I

ha,..

e~ ..,. Cj
IUO
oenee niDi!
the lIelt
Fu:>d . I we :d ppr e1 t. 11
.erT uoll 1" TOU wo d t b the t1 e to Jel down. :e
•• 1'7 br1et a"awera to the
"nUoa.
d Ail them
to .. 1n the enclooed en.olope .
III

110 naaea v11l b. quot
1n tna rtlel. . 1.1
attempting to ob\6in 80 e 0 lnion fro a t
01'10 ~~ e.
p .... onal Judgment I . U~. :hie 1 tt r n go' ~ tp •
halt a dozen .xacutlve 1r c ., 5 ot elf e ~~B and
perhaps an(lth.,. halt a
zan peoplo in nations.). .1e 1.81\
org~nlt.tlon8

1nvolved

th

~"n~-ra181

•

Your

•• intoraal a8 thay .are. vtil be helpful to ....

~plle8

In IUldltion to tile c;u9atlone on 1.h Illnt, 1 ."On er i f
you "ould 0 ... to "....J\.e any ad<\11:1c
oom... nt out or your
own experi.noe' I knov ~ b~a, y~u &r b~ I r8&11y
would be very r t.ful ror &D ~OKpt &~
r &8 poaeible .
!h10 article •. uot be
opara4 by t.&l ell 1st . Theretors.
I vo-'l~ 11ke to get ay ..... n:r r'!'DUAa a. ?Oa, 1 !.h 1n ber:>,...
thU U.s.
lth mny tllanka, i ..
Aa ever.

lIabb1 H... bert A. Frieds&n

enol .

F8bruar7

IS,

19$4

Mr. ~D8" Le-.ltt
Joint Pl8t~1butlon Oom£1ttee
270 ~&~IBon A.enue
lI~w Y"I"IC, " .... York

D.,,1"

l-loe:

I am pr'p&rln~ an Artiole tor the Journal of the C.ntral
Oont.renoe of Ae.rio&n Rabbl. on ~• • ubJect '!be Te~ple
.nrt Fa erotions· . fberA 8rft .an, asp.ate to th1 que.tioD
but there 19 one In partleular tohlch 1 a 1nhrene4 10
.na1y&tnv. I a.~ pr.pp,rert eo
queetiona ooncernlng
the Jlab. I aM the lIe1t re rllDrt. I would appr III te U
.81"1 Bluon it reu wuld tUB the U.e to Jot down .....
•• ry brl.r an 81"1 to the
qu.~lona..,.d
11 Ul BI back
to e 1n Ule en
..d en. ope .
10 nee •• will be quoted 1n Ule .rtl01. .

I 1 11'"
opla1on tr~ a f.w people who ••
per.on 1
ue . This l.tt 1" le gol
to a
half a do •• n executl•• director. ot Weltare rune. and
p.rhape another h&lt a do.an people 1n nat10nu Jewish
erganiEatlona Involved w1th t\md- rdiolng. Yoor replies,
.. IntorNl .. th'r are, will be helptul
atte~tl

to

obt~ln 8
Jud&~ent I v

~e

* •.

In addltlon to the qUestions on the ohe.t. I wondsr it
,ou wol.ld Oal'8 to .. ake any addltlonal OOll'r,.nt cut of rour
own experienoe' I know haw buay 10U are but I really

would be very gratetul for as prompt an anav,r &8 pose1ble .
1'h1a artiole Jl'uat be prepared by !lU'0Il lat . !hersl'ora.

I would 11te to cet &8 many r.~ll •• as po.sible In b&tora
that tlJ . Wi Ul IIl&JI1 thank. , 1 am
Aa

ever ,

IIabbl Rel'b4rt A.
enal .

r1e4ll&n

rebruarr 15. 1954

1i1'. Artbur Greenle1gb

United Serv1ae tar lIev Almrlean.
15 Park Row

New York

,e,

ReI York

Dear Arthurl
an ArtIcle tor the Journal ot tl.ia Oentral.
Oont.r nee ot
erleL~ Rabbls on the 8ubJ.ot 'The tesple
And r.'.r tions' . ~ere are ...any ASP' t8 to thl. ueation
but th.r. 10 on. 1n particI;lar l<h1ob I &II Inte •• te4 1n
analTEl ,. I bave rep~ad some uest1 na concernlng
tbe Rabt.l An4 h.
Uan F'Wld . I would app eol .. t. 1t
v • ..., such i t yoa wul' t
t:.' U",. t Jot d
8<'l1e
very brIer an
r to the.a q .... tlon. and
1
•
ck.
to ~ In the enol08e4 env810~e .

I an preper1n

110 neu. 1.11 be quot
1n c... lele . I 01 ly ...
attelrPtl ~ to obtain au op1n1on tr'", a tev people ¥boa.
p.rlOnal JuQg&ent I v 12e .
• 8 1.t1.al" 18 golna to a
halt a ~oEen execuUve cUr oto.-o at Velt&l"e l'unda and
perhaps ~noth.r halt a do~en people In national J.wlah
organl,.tlon. Involved vith tund-raliing . Your replle.,
aa Intormal a8 they are , vl11 be helptul to s • •
In aCdltion to ths questions on tho Iheet, I wonder It
you would
re to make any addltional co.~ent out ot your
own .~perienae' I kno~ ho~ busy ycu are but I really
would be very graterul r"r as pI:'Oltpt an ana... r a. po ..lble .
i'hla artlcle lIuet be prepered by !!arch let . !heretore .
I would like to get aa ~ replies GO ~o nlble ln betor.
that tin. With a&n7 thanks. I &II!.
As eyer.

Rabbl lferbert A. J'r1edasan

encl.

February 15. 1954
JIr. Elkan Tooraanger
Je'<1ah' It' r Fund
IJ5 V. Velll Street
M1lwauke~.

.100nne1n

Dear Elkan l
I sa prep rin_ an artlole tor \be Journ 1 or tne Central
Contl~nco of Amerio
ItAbbla on the lubJp.c' '~e 'l'8l!:l;lle
and rederaUone' . ~ll.
ar NII7 1.8 ct. to hi. UII.Upn
but Ule • 1. one In ~1cul
vhl b 1 '-'II interested in
ana11z1n~ .
I h&v~
e9~e
acme ua.'lons c nc°rning
the Rabbi "'nd the Yelt' II
• I would .ppr~cl te U
YeI'J' Quell it 101.1 "" ...101 tup t , tln to Jot (\0
.ery brief' ...n vern to t
ations aDO. JI1 11
to Re 1n th. enclosed enTelo ' .
110 naus will ~ quoted In t",
10le . I s1 11 &1Il
aUe .. Un' to obtain SOl!!" "pinion fro a tw J'OIople Wo ••
perlonu JIl<! ent I v us . !h1e 1 tter 1. going to a
halt a dozen IxecutlTe direotors ot elt re Funds
d
p.ma,,1 another halt a dozen people In na 10na.l Jo·,1 h
organlzations InTolved vltb fund- 1Bll1g. lour replies ,
•• Inro~l &8 they are, '111 ~ helpful to • •
In addlt10n to the qu~stlone on the Ihast, I 'ron eX' It
you 1,'Ould oo.re to make a.ny add! tlona1 oo_nt out ot your
own experienoe' I kno'J he" bu 1 you are but I really
lIoulcl be very ,r"terul tor ,.. prompt an Ane" r ae possible .
!b1a artlole !:lust be prepa.r . d by
ch lat . rheretore.
I would like t" get aa many rer.l1ea a. poes1ble 1n botors
that the . With .... ny t.llanl!:8, I ...
As

ever,

Rabbi. Herbert A. J'rle4Mn
lUF:hIt

encl.

rlb!'UAr)'

IS. 1954

Mr. Zlll. RadlnakT
Unlte4 I.rael Appeal
41 ~ . 42nd Street
••• York. Nlw York

ar

El1111

I . . pl'.P!Il'1n~ an art1el'! for the Journal of the Oentml
Canter I10S of :AJnerloan Ra
• on the IllbJec "'lh
!:l;ll.e
and '.4Iratlnn." . ,ther. are IIV1It7 asp ota to UU8 queet!on
but ther 1. no in ·rtlcul<.r which I
lnts 8t
in
anal1~1
• I have prepare SO~ qUI.tlonl concerning
tbe flab 1 and the el!e.M Fan. I "auld a rec1ate U
1'er1 uCh l t
u "",11<'. e the U
to Jot GOItII 80 8
Ter, brier anavers t('l these G,ueaticns nd 8.. the bact
to .. in the encl08ed enve! e.
10 naae. will be quoted !.n .118
lele. I 81 1, ....
atterr.p t1n to o':>tftln 60 e e n!on fron: a
eo Ie
oa.
perlonal JUd3l!'ent I value. !ft 0; let 81" 18
'~to a
half a dozen executlve directors ot e1t
Funds and
pamapi another 110111' a dozan people 1n n tional Jewish
organ1sattons 1nvolved with 1" ~ral.1 • Your rnpllea.
a. 1nforrr"l aa the), al'~. <1.11 be be1p1'111 til e.

f."

In aM1tlon to the c;uP9t101'" on the .heet, I l",nder 11'
you would 0 ra to c' kc Illl)' add1 tiona1 OONlle!lt out 01' ,.OUl'
oW'! experienoet I kno.' ho" bus,. )'OU a'-I but I really
volllO be Tory r~t&fu1 tor as provpt an anav9r a possible .
!lUI arUole ruet 1>0 preper-c! b,. I'.areb lat . !here tor •
I voul¢ 111t to get a8 un,. repliu aa po ..lble in betore
that tb.8 . W1th...",. thaJUa. I . .
A8 eTer,

HAF:bk

enol.

Februan 15, 1954

1IJo. aelU'1 C. BenlUe1n
D1I1 ted Jewish Appeal ot Gre .. ter Nev York

220 V. 58th Street
I.v Yon, lev York

Dear Helll'7t
1 am pl'epu1ng an art!ole tor ULe JotlI'Ilal ot ~ Central
Conterenoe ot AMrloan JIa1»bh OD . . .1dI~Oti "aw fllllPl.
all4 ,.ederat1on." . 'lheJ'e are u.q ".peata to thl. 1I• •Uon
but there 18 0" 10 put10alaJo lIId.aIl 1 . . 1nore.,. 1n
anal)'z1ng • • I ban 'P"paJ'0I!! _e ;ae.UDM ooocern1Jt8
the Rabbi Md the Welfare rllll4. 1 ""ald afPfto1ah 1 t
.,,,oh l f YOti would .u the U.. '0 "ot down _
nry br1ef &nRVGI'II to th ~ Be <;lIut1olU1 antl 11&11 th_ b&alt
to me ln the en010118t! .......101>".

....1',.

!fo 1lU08 \/111 be qllllted 111 the art1 010 . 1 dfpl), &II
attempt1ns to obtain &Ot:la op10100 fro. a fev people ..tw.e
per.onal JU(lgDlent I value . This Ie". . 18 Bolng to ..
half .. dozen execut1ve director. ot ..If... runda and
perhap8 another halt 8 dOlan people 1n nat10n&l JeWish
orsan1EatlollB 1molved wi th :fwI4.-l'&1alng. YOtll' replle.,
88 1ntoru.l 68 the,. are , 1<111 be helptul to ... .

In addlt10n to the qUBst10ns nn the ahe.t . 1 vonder 1t
you would aue to make &til' a4t1lU_l oo_nt out of your
own experlenoe' 1 ][no' , hoy busy )'OU are but 1 really

would be .er1 grotetul for aa ~pt an anawer aa po •• ible .
'l'hla ardole ...at be prepared by llaroh l.t . 'l'herefore,
1 wollld lllta to get ae
1'8,,1\88 ae po8alble 1n betoN
that tllle. 111 th _117 thanke, I ...

l1&li,.

As ••er.

ilabbl lIerbert A. h i ... · "

enol.

P'ebZ'Wll'1 15. 19~

11'. Abe &1Idft1l
1ev11h redeNUolI and 001111011 of Qre&tor ""'ea. OUr
~2' IIev roa I4.t. aJ.cSa.
larIlI&a OUr. ld1".oar1
lIe&l" Abel

I &81 propulng . . &1"1;1010 tol' Vle 10. .l1li1 ot tile Ot!nu.l
Conferenoe or AMZ'lGall JlllIbl. 011 . . . . .113.'" - b 'upl_
and rederationa". !bare are ..., • ..,.0'. to ~. quootion
but thero 1. OM lA :pIII"Uhlar wille I . . lDtel'Ht04 11l
anal~1.ag.
I bIwe prepl1'e4 00" qlleoUOM aolle8l'llllW
tho Rabbi and the WIl1"are J'IuId. I 1101114 ..... ;ela" it
TarT """", i t 1011 -.14 ..... the tiM to Jot; tIDvII 10111
Torr briet a n _ to tho. . . . . .tloaa Uld aa11 tIau baok
to ~. 1n the .nclooed .nTelope.

"0

nun 11111 be quo,.d In ttae arUol.I. 1 .1IIpl, . .
atte"TUIIE to obtaln eon cp1l1lo1l trelt a f.., people . a .
personal '!UL'lpont I n1ue. !Il1o 1e"or 16 going to a
halt • do~en executive 41reetOl'l ot Weltare FODds and
porlulpa another halt a 4.0"11 people ill national. Jovhb
organ1uUons lllTolTed 1;~t:' fllll4-ftlung. IOUI' rell11u •
. . lntorml ae ther are, will be help fill l~.

In e4dl'lon to the quo.tlons oa ~·ah.lt. I vonder it
you would O!lJ"e to ....lte · an, additional oo.ont out ot your
OVII expOZ'1enoo'
I mo.. how bit., rou are but I roa11T
.... uld be very gratetul tor 88 pl'Ollpt an an ....r aa po.sible.
!h1e artiol• • I&ot be prepared bY IIarob let. !heret_.

ti...

I 1f<'uld lUo to gat ae

that

VI th

-nr

PJlr r.1)).1e8 a8 poulbl. 1n betore
thaDka. t u
olS oTSr,

HAF:bk

Enol.•

IIJ'. Barry ClreenUe1D
Iev1Sh Velrare Fund
31'1 11. Men!ll'Snt Street
Balt1&ore, A&ryland
Dear

Barrr:

I am preparing an utiol. 1'01' tbe lovnal ot the 0e1lU'al
Oont.ranoa or Aarlcan RallbU on tbe .1I11J8Ot ''JlIe 7 ....1e
and 'eder.. t1ons·. Blere are III&IIT a.~. to rue qu.tlon
but there 18 0"" In pe.rtloular ..clah I ..... lrnereate4 10
anal:rt:lng. I lIan"pl'ep8Z'ec1 aD... qll8atl0118 eOJlaerntIW
the Hab':>l and the Ileltll78 FIDI4. J would &JIPZ'"late i t
Ter:r muCh i t :rou would take the time to Jot down eo_
Ter, br1er anavere to the.e quelltloll. lUll! mail tho _cit
to 11'0 1 n the endoee4 .llYel~.
liD Mi"es >1111 be qotod 1n tba 5rtlole.

I 81mp1y IIlII

atte&ptlnR to obtain BOEe oplD1on tro. a tew people ¥bose
personal J~ent I Talae. ~~c letter 1. going to a
halt a dozen exe""t!Te 41reGtora ot W.lt~rQ Funde and
perbap. anotber halt a doaen people 1n national JewiSh
organlaatlonB 1nyolTed with tund-rala1ng. Your repll.s,
a& Inrormal aa the:r are, will be helptul to me.
In ac!d1t1on to the questions on the ah,"~t, I von(lel' i t
.. au wau14 cU'e to NIta An7 a4d1Uo. .l C.Q lilt Ollt ot 7011Z'
own exper1enoe' I kno~ how bua7 lOU are but I rea111
would be Tel" graterul tor &8 prompt an anavar ae pos.1ble.
7b1a article aWlt be prep· red b:r MarClb lilt. !heretore
I would lib to get as aan:r repl1ea aa po ..lble 1n betore
thd '''''8. With -n:r thanks, t am

.... enr,

1LU':.bk

enol.

hbraal"J IS. 1954
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Dear JIr. ZuOko.. '
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I ... preparillll an U'S1010 to. tho 1 - . 1 ot " - ae.nl
ConterODGO ot ~nO&D Rabbl. 011 the ••-~.~ 'tho
and rHeraUon... . . . . aN . . , a.p.... to t i l q 8ioa

*ab

bat \bu. 10 OlIO 1a ,...l"'ar
I .. 1....... 1a
ual,zlag. I baYe prop4.ft4 _
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\be Ilabb1 &D4 " - liIl.tare ha4. 1 1101114 OJIIII'eol.e." It
"1'J ach i t ,.08 woll14
De ti .. to. Jot ..... _

..u

"1'J brior a n _ '0 ...........tlO1l.
to .0 ln the enolooed onnlope.

ua 8&11

....

""ok

\bo 01"101.. I .Upl,. . .
atlempUns to obta1n _ . oplnlClll ftoclII a t_ people ....0 ..
porocnal ~a4g. . nt I val... 11118 lett •• 1r plns to a
halt a !!Dun oxooatha dlJoeoten of .0ltaro l'Imda and
pompa. another halt a c'lclHIl people 1n national "ovlab
0l'Banlz.Uon. lnolvOll vi th tve ft1.1!1S. YOUI' repllo ••
aa lnt01'al •• the, _ ....111 be belptul \CIli.ell'
Bo _ . vill be qllOtOll i .

l1li,

In addltion tn the queattonB on . . abod. I wonder it
you wuld 0 1'8 to make
a4d1tS",,·' oo.... nt out ot 10111'

own expononoo'

I know hoY buo,

'OU

are bat I roall1

would be "1'1 gr&tetvl tor &a ~wpt an anover aa po ..lblo.
'fbl. art101. ."lOt be prepared
IIaI'Oh lot. 'lborotoro
I would lUte to ge' a8 _nr rep 188 a. po.alble ln betoro
that
YUh 0&11,. thanU. I . .

ti...

.. eyer,

Rabbl llerbert A. mOIl-a

.nol.

rlbrlW'y 15. 19S4
111'. Ill&4ore Iobelott
lev1ab VIlrare Fedlration

250 v. Latarltte
Detroit. Jlioh1gan

lieU' Iobey'
&II preplU'1ng an .nloh ror the 101U'lllll "r the 0e1l1ft1
Contennee or ~oan lIabld.a 0:1 tale a\lltJae, .~ fellP'e
and Fe4e....Uon... tbere ... ..., aape"'. to uno ca••Uon
but thare 18
in parUoalar
I . . lateran" in
Anal7l!1ng. I ban 1lftI>I,I'e4 _
q."U0ft8 OOllllel'n1,

1

"""ab
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the IIabbl and the W.u... hn4. 1 wou14 IIpJIII.olaSO 1;
n1"7 much i t 701l'vocld take the ti_ '0 jot 40vn 00_
"ory brier an_e to theee queoUond an! _11 thell laelt
to ... in the anoloeed _lope.
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Ilo
ldll be quoteel in the &rUole. 1 alJlply ....
aUelllpUng to obtain eoae opln1on troll .. row peoplo lIb088
peraonal JQdgD'8nt I
!b1a loU., ls ,01~ to a
halt a do . .n axoouU"o clJ."otoro or Volr.... rlm4. alii!
perhap. another halt a dozen· . .opl.. 18 naUonal .ewiab
orsanlaaUonB Inyolvocl with t'wId-Ntl1ng. Yo ... rop11e ••
aa int'ol'l!a1 aa thOY Are. vill be -.lpr..1 to _.

,,&1...

In aeldl tion to the queetlons OD the lboU. 1 voOOer i t
you would oare to IIIIIte any e4d1 UollAl oo=.~, out or yol2l'
own experionce' I know how boar ycu are but I really
would be "'01"7 I!J'&ntul tor aa pl'OIIPt an anaver as po081blo.
~1e artIcll lIOot be prepaJ'04 by IIaroh lat.
!beretore
I vould lUte to gn ae ID&ny ret>11el a. posalble In batoN
that tlH. Wlth"l17 thank ... t ..
A. eYer.

IIabbl Herbert A. J'r1"dalan
l!AF:hk

Enel
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c;.USSTIONNAIRE
The Rabbi and The Welfare Fund
1. 1t ould you say the rabbi 1s generally helpful in the local

Uelfare Fund?

2. Is he help ful in the a) Fund-raising part of the program
II
II
b) Allocating
"
,
II
II
c) Community planning"

3. Does he play an important role?

9£. L~"tc

4t

a<~~

4. Does he play no role at all?

5. Is he more of a hindrance than a help?

6. Do the lay leaders of the oampaign feel that it is more
trouble to involve the rabbi than his ultimate contribution
(in time and energy) is >lort,h?
.
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7. Is there any oeneralization you

'r

~1Ou1d care to make about the
comparative helpfulneaz of orthodox, con 8 erv~tlve or reform
rabbis? (one kind more or less helpful than others)?
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8 . Do you feel that a rabbi's position in the community is
strengthened in any way if he becomes involved in \felfare

~und

work (either fund-raising or community planning)?
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9. Conversely. is his position wsakened if he becomes involved?

10. Does his involvement ( or non- involvement) effect the reputation or prestige of his synagobue in the communit!?
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11 . If he works for the Yelfare Fund, is his capacity to raise
funds for his own synagogue .onangered in any way?

~.

12. Does general fund- raising in the community interfere .dth
Temple fund-raising?
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S,U;;STIONNAIRE
The Rabbi and The Welfare Fund
1. 'olould you say the rabbi °is generally helpful. in the local

,Ie Hare Fund?

Yes

2. Is he helpful. in the a) Fund-raising part of tile program
J/
II
II
n
b) Allocating
II
II
c) Community planningN

J.

Does he play an important role?

Yes, in influencing the co••' nlty to give.

4. Does he play no role at all?
no

5. Is he more of a hindrance than a help?
no

6. Do the lay leaders of the oampaign feel that it is more

trouble to involve the rabbi than his ultimate contribution
(in time and energy) is >forth?
In our community, the lay leadership is very happy with the contribution
of the Rabbis.

7. Is there any generalization you l'Tould care to make about the
compara.tive helpfulnesc of orthodox, conservative or reform
rabbis? (one kind more or leBs helpful. than others)?
I have found, in my ex:perience of visiting communities throllllhout the
country, that Conservative and Reform Rabbis are usually more active
in the campaigns than the Orthodox Rabbinate with the exception of
those cases in which tlile Reform Rabbi is idealogically opposed to
Israel.

.

..
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8. Do you feel that a rabbl's posltlon ln the communlty ls
strengthened in any way if he beoomes involved in Welfare

Fund work (elther fund-ralslng or communlty planning)?
Definitely

9. Conversely, ls hle posltlon weakened lf he becomes lnvolved?
No

10. Does his lnvolvement ( or non-lnvolvement) effeot the reputatlon or prestlge of his synagogue ln the commun1ty?
Ies. The Rabbi of a Synagogue, who plays a leading role in the
Welfare Fund Campaign strengthen. the role ot the Synagogue in the
community.

11. If he works for the Welfare Fund, ls hls capaclty to raise
funds for hls own synagogue ~nnangered in any way?
No, I believe that the U.J.A. is by now deeply rooted in the hearts
ot our people and that our membership tully understands that raising
tunds tor the U.J.A. can never be in cnntlict w1th the fund ra1s1ng
ot your own Temple.

12. Does general fund-raislng ln the commun1ty lnterfere wlth
Temple fund-ralsing?
No, it member. are educated to the point ot understanding that the
Temple is your home and that beyond it, a Jew bas a responsibility
to KIal Iisrael, then the Rabbi bas succeeded in emplanting in the
hearta ot his members a lenee ot values which is ot great importance •

..

_ T __ •

c;.USSTIONNAIRE
The Rabbi and The Welfare Fund
1. \;oLlld YOLl say the rabbi is generally helpfLll in the local
\'lelfare Fund?

2. Is he helpfLll in the a) Fund-raising part of tile program
b) Allocating
\I
n
c) Community planning"

"

V"

II
IIV"'

II

). Does he play an important role?

4. Does he play no role at all?

5. Is he more of a hindrance than a help?

6. Do the lay leaders of the campaign feel that it is more
troLlble to involve the rabbi than his ultimate contribLltion
(in time and energy) is worth?

7 . Is there any generalization you ~rou1d care to make about the
comparative helpfulneaz of orthodoxJ conservative or reform
rabbis? (one kind more or lese helpfLll than others)?
I"'
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8. Do you feel that a rabbi's poeition in the community is
strengthened in any way i f he becomes involved in ~Ielfare
Fund work (either fund-raising or community planning)?

9. Conversely. is his position weakened if he becomes involved?

10. Does his involvement ( or non-involvement) effect the reputation or prestige of his synQboGue in the community?

11. If he works for the "Ielfar. Fund, is his capacity to raise
funds for his own synagogue "nnahgered in SIly way?

12. Does general fund-raising in the community interfere with
Temple fund-raising?

SU;;;STIONNAIRE
The Rabb1 and The Welfare Fund
1 . Would you say the rabb1 1s generally helpful 1n the local

lleHare Fund? ~

z.

Is he halpful in the a) Fund-rais1hg part of the program
~

(!:)

Allocating
II
n
Community planning"

"

1/

,
II

3. Does he play an important role?

4. Does he play no role at all?

5. Is he more of a hindrance than a help?

6. Do the lay leaders of the oampaign feel that it 1s more
trouble to involve the rabbi than his ultimate contribution
(in time and energy) is >forth?

7. Is there any generalization you "ould care to make about the
comparative

helpfulnes~

of

o~hodox,

conservative or reform

rabbis? (one kind more or lea8 helpful than others)?
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8. Do you feel that a rabbi's position 1n the community is
strengthened in any way if he beoomes involved in Welfare

Fund work (either fund-raising or community planning)?
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9. Conversely, is h1s~os1t~on ~akened if he becomes involved? . ~~

10 . Doe s his 1nvolvement ( or non-involvement) effect the reputat10n or prest1ge of his syn/lb0o;ue in the community?

~ p,hN,..- ? IAAf,

J,tUt;,bu 1W/k.~1) ~1k ~e«M ~
11 . If he works for the Welfare Fune, is h1s capac1ty to raise
funds for his own synagogue .~angered 1n any way?
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gU;:;STIONNAlRE
The Rabbi and The Welfare Fund
1.

~Iould

?

you say the rabbi 'is generally helpful in the local

\lelfar9:-un~ ~

2. Is he helpful in the a) Fund-raising part of the program
b) Allocating
"
,
1\
II
c) Community planning'

"

,

4. Does he Pl~ all?

r~ce

':--/,L

than a help?

~

3,

6. Do the lay leaders of the oampaign feel that it is more
trouble to involve the rabbi than his ultimate contribution
(in time

ao~yr::th?

7. Is there any generalization you ilOuld care to make about the
comparative helpfulnesc of o~hodox, con B erv~tlve or reform
rabbis? (one kind more or Ieee helpful than others)?

1ur
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8. Do you feel that a rabbi's position in the community is
strengthened in any way if he becomes involved in Welfare

Fund work (either fund-raising or community planning)?

9. Conversely. is his position weakened if he becomes involved?

.,fEZ;:' ,-". ·

10 . Does his involvement ( or non-involvement) effect

tion

reputa-

~-~

11 . If he works for the Welfare

Fun~,

1s his capacity

'~iL
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12 . Does general fund-raising in the community interfere with
Temple ] d - r n
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CHARL£S E. SHULMAN
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ST'U;1lT

NEW YOAK 63, N. Y.

Fol>ru.ar7 21, 1954

Dear Herb:

Ita returning your _stima1re which you will note is
quite negative in 1t:. au_rl.
If:roo will trouble to rarer to au
artinl. of mine in the Rocm8truetim1.t about two 78UO ago (lIq, 1952
I think) called ol/rmg Answer' in reply to Dave Polish'o artiele tho
"Rabbi and the stvnoo tl you will .find elucidation or m;y attitude.
I feel that Rshb1s gain notbing by ontering welfare work on tho termo
oet by laymon. Thoro 10 no quid pro quo. Even Pool, (do sola) an
officer ot the Jewish We1tare Board, I show in ray article, 115 really
window drooo1ng i f auytbing and not takaD for an actin force by
thio ago of tho la1\.t1in Jewieh life.
I bad an o.statie l.tter fraa a yo..,g lad,y vbo io a IIOIIbor
-she ie a !oraer ~l of sine nov
living in !!iI_abo and wrote that .bo fOlOld in your otiauluo and
~ .. tho OO'l!'eot tbing to what obo ueed to find in...
l ..
cCJDPl1aentod, Herb, and I hope that y OIl ..... too 00 thot it will be
a horse CD each ot us. She wrote _ co the occasion or -q talk to
the ct,icago S1IDdaT BYaning Club laot _k. lDcidontall)- thoro are
a .ouple ot youngsters 1D yoar tcr.m. lIDO could be darned good help to
you, old friends of 11100, Burt and Donna Killer-1210 Oli.o Stroot.
'!'hoy writ. . . rogolar17 to How York. They would have aucb to gift.
Friend. ot the RiclDan ••

ot your shool, one Ktnna Richman.

.
1'11 probeb17 be banag ..... ct,icago date. Dext FIlL 1

and winter (Dot excluding probah17 a roturn to the Sunday Evaning Club).
Wanna make up that lost vil!J1t t.o your medinah?
Boot to you.

P.S.

I be.... just .. nt in to Bob Cordis for .Judsi ....
of Roter. Judsi_
in Aaerica' in whieh I taka the liberty ot quoting tr...
conterenco
diagnosis on this subjoct. I '_gino i t ought to be out si thor in tho
Spring or tho S _ r isous. I find ~..lf in agre_eat with you.
And
I sa reall7 heartsick &8 to what vas dooe to the Hew York Sflnina'T . . . . ore
especially o1nc. I live in this to1iD and .. e what tr.OndoWl ne ....ity
a lIw York SfWinary dign1t,' 18 tar us. Inatea.d ot the Urrl.oo we real..lT
ougItt to have tho Hobrew Union Collage bere to ?ie with Union, Pr1ncatoD,
etc. I t wouldn't Il&1<o auch differen .. vboro the Union va. located tar
&

7500 world articl• . or thsroabouts on '\be FUturo

all its ettectiT8nees.

,our
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SU;;;STIONNAIRE
The Rabbi and The Welfare Fund
1. tlould you say the rabbi is generally helpful in the local

';leltare Fund?

no

2. Is he helpful in the a } Fund-raising part of the program
II
n
b ) Allocating
c) Community planning"

3. Does he play an important role?

4. Does he play no

ro~e

"
"

n
II

DO

too much

definitelT no
dafin1tel,.. no

no

at all? no role

5. I s he more of a hindrance than a help?

be just i"" It bothered wi tb

6. Do the lay leaders of the campaign feel that it 1s more
trouble to involve the rabbi than his ultimate contribution
(in time and energy) i. >forth?
it ...... they do

?

Is there any generalization you \'/Ould care to make about the
comparative helpfulness of orthodoxJ conservative or reform

rabbi.? (one kind more or less helpful than others)?
they are all in the

SIIIIle

boat

·-

'
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8 . Do you feel that a rabbi's position in the community is
strengthened 1n any way if he becomes involved in Welfare

Fund work (either fund-raising or community planning)?
DO.

I bmest17 dCll't

9. Conversely, is his position .leakened if he becomes involved?
not apprec1at....ly ••• tbe fact i. that 1&T people are Urtng
1&7 l i..... wi thont mIlCh r.spect to the potential leadorship
qualitios of tho clo'W' ontoido at anti-de~tiOD. il' od will,
rotaQ' cla.b, etc. so auch unlike the Catholics at least.

10 . Does his involvement ( or no n-involvement) effect the reputa-

tion or prestige of his synagogue in the community?
DDt at all

11. I f he >!orks for the l/elfare Func!, is his capacity to raise
funds for his own synagogue .n<langBred in any way?
bard to amnoelo this. It all dopeud!t on tho
eotIIIIunity. A. a goneral rolo it should not handicap hi • .".asap.
I ahould think i t aight own holp it through appreciation ot
leT people for Rabbi'. help in ley matter .... I IIIIPhaa1ze of COlll'SO
that these welfare organi qUm are dac1dedly la7 pedestrian
matter. without benofit of clergy generallT.

12 . Does general fund-raising in the community interfere >lith

Temple fund-raising?

definitely. Since a man -.bo ha. nO thought of r-ple
except". Jdppur, .funeral, wedding, cont1raatloD, etc . reaches
hi. ""toratim point tbrough tbe forced draft gl:,in, of the average
ccenmit,. toda.1.
.lnd bas little left. in thinking or contributing to
TlIIIPle oxcept what is lott.
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Rabbi Mol..1D neff.,.
646 * 7th St.
111 _ _ ]'all0. 11. I.

1953 CIII\>. General Chnul.

Eabbi Da'f14 1101'1'10
1916 - 6th ATO.
BeaTer h11l, Pa.

1953 Cup.

'labbi Da'f14 L. Sl1.. 01'
2226 •• lith St.

1953 Caep. oonaral Ohnul.

'Ila.rr1.bva.

"Kurleyrll1•• I. T.

~ChrIIll.

h.

labbi O..."U... J.D,pl

c/o

hth 1_.1 !_1o
OImroh It Kwoall:
Bad.to n. Pa.
lIab1>l Jlphrala II. Prosboa
,. J.p4ah 10... 01 ISJWIocue
Pino .. 00: Sto.
llasl.ton. Jla.

)
)
)
)
)

l
~

1953 0111\>. C... OhraJL

for 17p'por

~ .......

Yallo,., Po.

II&b1l1 l!_ir4 D. 1I.luber,

Moll 1I. l1Di.oll

facaa.

V.(lh.

lIa1>bi lIanIclh I. "'rel,...
..... ~4allla

1108 _ 1ft. St.
~too_,

Pa,.

(ro..I1'' 1 of

labld 411>0:
111llTorlU1
lool Angel.
(J'ol'll ...l

1962 C..., .. Cbrml .. fer Jluo, .....

i.... . ,.

T""""

t 8011\1111'11 Oalltorllla
Oallt •

.t Blo_lISton, Ind.
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~

a.lo1d 1{1Ula I.
, . , . . . , ft.

S_,.

,Jri:.

YT I

...,

I " . 1Il!UM W. 1St.....
II al. abld
~

0."""",. caUf.
_!loOK):""

II1U 'llDta IdIoaa
1 _ lerbu'a. calif.

~"/.~:~=_t.
TalleJo, oe:w·.

Bab1ll. Ba1leri I.

..

, - I . Wl.».I,..

""WOW !laT",

C."".

,_Ie

101M 1laT14 'f. , • •

B.tb-ll
144 " " , _ , 8' ••
StOlllford, 00.....

Ba1>'111 AI.. '1eldepl
112 _all h.
'101~or4, C......
lIa1>1II.

a.....,

DIroUaa

,-""le I.reel

G5 ])qt. . . St.
Dq\ODa Besall,

,le.

Ball'll1 BerDar4l'...~
14& 8. Boll7Woc1 A....
Dq\Oa I.aall, 7le.
. .1>111 ,r• • • A _
'1'0.1& Botll hill.
, . O. Ba: 180a

s.........

,la.

101lM Jlariill I. Jr1DChln
aoo 8. ,reft.noll
AllIaJIiJ, CIa •
lIabM ,r,,_1l II... • ....
A t _ '" UlloM 10.... CIa.
'1.ltera~

125-7 11. lIu11l.t.n. St.
Uhdo, CIe.

~-

,

..
IUobbi !,~oderlc A. Dopp.H
!'he Tgrple
500 ". 1IQ"De St.

Fort Wrque 2.

1952 Cap. Cabinet Co-O_",

1m.

Babbl ltEaur1ce :raner
1600 n.elillf: PlI: ••
Itc:lD:lle. I !ld.

1952 Caop. Chran.

IUobbi bil W. r.eipsig.~
Touro S'7Jl4gOgtte

1953 C8lIIp. Chrlan.

4238 St. CherI •• A"•• ,
Rev Orl.".'!!,. 15. La.
lUo~bi

1953 CUp. Chrn.

Dand L. SoIIwrtl

Congr~at1on

1\1 na1 A'bl'abaa
55 E. Baltimore. st.

Re«eretown, Md.
Rablrl l.oul. }tu.ehall••

13 Behlont !:,.e.
Northupton, Mau.

1953 CUIP. Co-llbr1I".

Babbi M:y.rOll M. Ji(eJ'M"
2671 ?arle1gh ""err *
5t. Joe eph, No.
Babbi !1.vln I. Xoee
1018 Pine Ave.
Union, 1f. J.

Rabbi Ja ••ph Chait

11Sl1 C_. Co-Chnill.
Hurle7Yl1'., B. T.

lfurl~7T11Ie.
1tE"'W York

~or

Rabbi Melvin Klef'fQX'
546 _ 7th St.
Niagara FaIle, N. Y.

1953 C8IIP. General C_n.

1Uo~~i

David Horn.
1916 _ 6th A~••
Beaver Fall., Pa.

1953 Caap.

=

1953 Camp. Genom! C_n.

Rabbi David L. SlITer

Co-v~-.,an.

II. 5th St.
Harrl,burg, Pa.

Rabbi Cea111us Alli:el
e/o :Beth I lTael Tp.!llp 1.
Clmroll & llealoell:
Halleton, Pa.
II. P~o.boua
lorael SJDOgogu.
Pine '" Oak Sto.
Hazleton, Pa_
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~ ~

}
}
}
}

)
)

)

~

1953 Comp. C...~_n.

toch Shel drak..

for tJpper Beaver ValleT. Pa.

:Rabbi Bernard. D. ROII&D.bar&

34:11 B". Union

Taco_.

lia"~.

195~

.-

Ca.n.

~hTM4.

:hbbi :Baruch 1. Trei&Br
Agudath Achia
1306 _ 17th St.
AltOOllB.. ?a.
(!a1'1lerl1 of ReDO, Rev.

Rabbi Albert Yano ..
l1n1versit,Y of Southern Ca11forma
Los Angeles, Callf.
(FoI'!llerly of 1I1ooll1ngton, Ind.
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